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19M·
� •• SOcial Happenings for the Week
JUNIOR C • .4.'S.
The Junior G. A.'s of the Baptist
church will meet at S :so o'�lock on
Sunday afternoon at the church.
, . .
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wella spent the
week end i'; Jacksonville.
,
A. L. DeLoach of Blitchton spent
last week end with hts family here.
After a visIt to his family here,
� H. Watson left Tuesday for Dub­
liD.
Mrs. Lemuel Trapnell has return­
•d from a visit to relatives in Pu­
.Iuki
A. J, Bird of lI4etter was a I'lUsl­
lIeas visitor in the dty durmg the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons
spent last week end In Atlanta on
bDAiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Lee of At­
lanta are viaiting his sIster, Mrs. R.
L. Oone.
Paul Simmons of Ocala, Fla., was
s business visitor in the city during
the week.
D. B. Lester of Savannah was the
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. tester.
MIS. Ella Groover spent a few
days during the week in Savannah
.and Pooler.
MIS. Fled Smith and Mrs. C. L.
Gruver spent several days last week
in Savannah.
Miss Irma Waters spent. a few
days durtng .the week III Savannah
with 1 elat,ves.
L MIs., HllUY Purvis of Waycross is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Waters.
Mr•. Lawton Brannen of Metter
VISited her Sister, Mrs. J. P. Foy,
during the week. .
Mrs. Eliza Grimes and Mrs. Lillie
C01l1ll. 1II e VISiting relatives In Bryan
county this week.
MI s. W Ink Lee of Baker, Fla., is
visiting hel children, Mrs. R. L. Cone
and John P Lee.
Miss LUCile Anderson of Leefield
was lhe guest durIng the week of
Mrs. A. 'c. Bradley.
MISS ,Clara Edwards of Ellabelle
week ofwas the guest during the
Mrs. W. H. Collins.
After a Visit to her son, W. J.
Rackley, Mrs. Rackley has returned
to her home In Sylvama.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and
little SOil hnve returned from a visit
to relatives m BrunSWIck.
Mrs. J. W. Wilhams has returned
from a viSit to her cousin, Mrs. A.
M.E1l1leis, In Jacksonville.
M,s. Ruth McDougald spent last
weck end WIth her meces, Margaret
and Betty Wilhams, in Savannah.
M,s. Fled T. LaDler and Mrs. W.
M. Johnson were the guests of Mrs.
C. T. Tippins in Claxton during the
week.
MI and Mrs. John Edenfield and
IIttl", daughtel', of Millen, are the
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Martin.
MI. and Mrs. J. R. Ross of West
Palm Beach, Fla., spent several days
last week as the guests of Prof. and
ltrs. R. M. Monts.
Mrs. Shelton Paschal left Tues­
iIloy for Augusta to jom Mr. Paschal:
From there they will return to their
home in Charlotte, N. C.
M<r and Mrs. B. V. Page spent
last week end in GaInesville with
their daughter, Mias Bonnie Louise,
who i. a student in Brenau College.
• ]11.,. and Mr•. E. T. Youngblood,
Mrs. Rufus Brady, Mrs. Grover C.
Brannen and Mr•• Dan �urney mo­
tored to Savannah Saturday for the
day.
'
Mr. an!!, Mrs. W. E. Dekle and
Mri•• Dorothy Anderson spent Sun­
.aay in Savannah. 'l'hey were ac­
companied home by Miss Irma Dekle
who has been visiting relatives the"e
for a few days.
iIItiss Kathleen Monts, who is en­
gaged in teaching at Swansea, S. C.,
�pent last week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs R. I\{, Monts. She
was accompanied by Miss Sarah
Houck and Wilham Hunter.
Attendinb the ball game in Clax­
ton Friday were Mro. J. B. Grmol',
Misses Marion Shuptrme and Evelyn
.shuptrine, Marguerite Turner, Mary
Lou Carmichael, Mrs. J. A. Addiaon,
Mrs. B. A. Deal and children, Paul
:and Annette; Vernon Keown, Cecile
"'Brannen, Corine Laniel', Helea HaP,
Roger Hollad, R. M. Monts.
Jones wel'C Visitors In Savannah dur.
mg the week.
Hamilton Alden and Hugh Burke
of Guyton were visitors III the city
last week end.
Japp Bowen and daughter, SadlC­
rec, of Hoglstel', v!slted friends In
the City Monday.
Miss Ruth Dabr.ey or DublIn ,·pP.�t
last week end \'-Ith nM' sister, M�J.
J. H. Whiteside.
Mrs. Harry Emmett and httle son,
of Snvannahl viSited relatives here
during the week
M,s. G W. Durden of Augusta
was the guest Sunday of her Sister,
Mrs. H. S. Pal nsh.
MISS Mallon Shuptllne visited her
Sister, Mrs. Clarence Chance, in Sa.
vunnah Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl AndClson spent
last week end WIth her sister, Mrs.
A M. Sw'ift, at Alma.
Mr lind MIS E. W. Panish of Sa­
vannah were the guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt.
M,ss Theo Belle Woodcock spent
last woek end 111 Savannah as the
BOX SUPPER
There Will be a box supper at
MJddle G"ound school Fl'lday night,
November 11th. The public is in-
VIted. 1'EACRERS.
MRS. JOHNSTON HOSTESS
Mrs. J. W. Johnston entertained
a number of the young people on
Monday
-
eVening at her home on
North Main street. . flancing and
prom were the features of tbe eve­
About th.i�.tY-five gu�sts were
'\VANTED-
MARKET FOR HOGS, CATTLE AND
CORN, AND WILL PAY. THE HIGHEST MARKET
P. C. PARKER
Miss Kathleen Monts entertained
at dinner on Saturday evening com­
plimenting her guests, MISS Sarah
HOUck and William Hunter of Swan-
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER DAYS
Are Happy Days
"
Read Our Big
Double-Page Ad
On Inside.
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
SELIGMAN'S
SPECIALS
-for-
friday, Saturday and Monday
36-inch SEA ISLAND
SHEETING, good grade Sic
DRUID L L SHEETING
The best, per yard _ 10e
,
LADIES' SILK HOSE, $1.50
Special, per pair _ 95e
OUTING, good quality,
Per yard _ 8e
CHECKED HOMESPU�
Good grade, per yard _ 8e
GINGHAMS, good quality,
Per yard _ ge
Great reductions in Sweaters. We have
a complete line of them to fit the whole
family.
9-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING, 39
.
Unbleached, per yard e
CAN,:I'ON CREI>E, FLAT CREPE and
��T��r:���__���_� $1.95
MEN'S $1.25 DRESS
SHIRTS, now _ 95c
MEN'S OVERAL�,
Good grade _ 98e54-inch all-wool Material, the best that
money can buy, $5.00 $2 85vall;le, now per yard • MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Now going at _ 48c
40-j�ch all-wool Material, regular $2.25
$1.39vall,le, special now-Per'yard _ MEN'S $5.00 SHOESSpecial _
PLAZA. PONCEE
Special, pel' yard 22e Ladies Slippers at great Sac!'ifice! A
Seligman's 1Jry Goods Store
40 EAST MAIN STREET
•
, �)
\" , . " .
" (STATESBORO NEW5-.STATE&BORO EAGLE)
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 2G8-R.
MRS. DEAL HOSTESS
Mrs. B. A. Deal entertained her
bridge club and a few frlend8 on
Saturday afternoon. She carried out
the Hallowe'en idea in hee decor-,
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe was a vlalt-rr Thurs:::��:::g �::R!:mbers of aUons. �er Iittlet daUg�ter dFran�
In Savannah Friday. the Mystery club, With their hus- ��:' ;,ee:��n!tat�:·d:�:'
0T:: ia�:s
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Griner were banda, enjoyed a chicken supper ut were numbered Mth witches and
visitors In Claxton Monday. the Dover club house. After �upper cats and her dainty salad courae
Harry Cone is spendmg a few Hallowe'en stunts featured the eve- was served on fancy Hallowe'en
days in Atlanta Mth relatives. nmg's entertainment. plates which further c�rried out the
Mrs. Hinton Booth 1& VISiting rel- effect. She Invited five tables of
atives in Atlanta for a tew days. BIRTHDAY PARTY players,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smith and Mrs. Miss Marion Oobb celebr�ted he r
Dunaway moto red to Savannah Fri- thirteenth birthday Saturday even- DINNER PARTY FOR VISITORS
day. mg by entertaming about fifty of
R. J. Kennedy, a Tech student, her friends With a Hallowe'en party.
spent last week end with his parents Among the games played were "The
here. Old Witch IS Dead" and "The Three
Mrs. R. P. Stephens nas reru rned Ledgies." In a prize-winning con-
from a visit to her parents in Way. test Marion Jones was WInner, and sea, S.
C. Her decorations were SUg'.
nesboro. Grace Gray received the prize for
gestiva of Hallowe'en, yetiow chrys-
MJss Myrtise Alderman of Regis- the best costume.
anthemums forming th .. eenterpieoe
ter spent last week end With her 'J.
to the handsomely appointed table
mother here. JACK AVERITT HOST and at intervals were crystal
candle-
Miss Thelma DeLoach spent last On Monday evening Maste r Jack
sticks holding unshaded tapers of
week end With fnends and relatives Averitt entertamed about fifteen of yellow. The
dinner was served in
In Savannah. his little neighbors at a nallowe'en five courses. Covers were laid
for
MISS Evelyn Kennedy, who IS en- pa rty In honor of his little cousin, I Mins Ahce Enloe, MISS Houck,
MISS
gaged in teuchmg at Thomasvillo, Fuy Lanier of Pembroke, who is vis-
I M-onts, Messrs. Hamilton Arden anrl
spent last week end at home with it.ing hl111 The children came 111 Hugh Burke
of Guyton and Wilham
her parents. costume, addmg much to the merrt- Hunter.
MIS. Emma Little, of -Clinton, S. ment of the evening. In the game
C., IS vlsltmg he r daughter , M ..s. H'I
fOI which a prize was awarded, little
D. Brannen. nt,lsS Lanier wns winnet Miss Fran;
MISS Kate Slater of Claxton wa; ces Parker and Marlon ;7ones assist­
lhe guest durlllg tho week of Mrs ed With the games and In serving
W. H. ,C0IIIns. punch and eskimo pie.
Mrs Ho ..nce Smith and Mrs H. P.
"
hDo. Tim., IIloItabii.iJted 1'::911 . lCoDIOUdated IUl� I". 1.1".
lta*elboro N--. Illtabllabed 1.81 f
•
.._
lltatalboro Ilille, Illtabllalulcl lilt,,-CoaIOBdated Dec__ .,
lItO.
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)
A delojratio;;-;;£fifty or .ilc&,. Five small store. or oftlces are be-
�epr.sent§IJve business men of,Jai repared by the 9U Island Bank
vannah, members of the SII_'!N;I1IIIh "In� buUdine on SoutlP MaJn
Motor Olub, will be guests of � Eat.tn
the rear of the banldlll
boro"on next Wednesda,' nigbt, � Ulll'tera, :-ark havinll' commenoed
ing this place their first atop of sday.
'
three day's get-acquainted tour of ," Plans for the l'tlmodellng of the
South Georgia.' ibulldlng, formerly eeeupted by ,the
The party Mil �rrTve In State.. �l'apneU-Mikell qompany, were pre.
boro, coming from -Mettet.,.at ..6:80 pared by Levy" Clarke, �avannah
---
Wednesday evening. Supper wUI architects. The construction work- Evangellsl. M. T. Davis of Atlanta be served at'the dining room of the I. being supervised by L. R. Black-
preached at the big tent on Walnut Georgia Normal school with the burn, local contractor.street'Sunday night at 7 :30, using Statesboro Chamber of Commerce The plans provide for five small
for his text, "Why call me Lord, Lord
as hosts. Members of the Statesboro spaces facing on South ;}Ialn street
aad .do Rot the things I say?"-Luke organisatlon will receive 'formal and extending back the depth of the
6 :46. The evangelist has handed U8 noticeD of the pians and every memo present building, making each space
for publication the folJoMng as part bel' is e�pected til ·attend. For the 13x35 feet. The front of each will
of h'is discourse: "The majority of night the visitors will be a.slgned be o,f glass wlt"eampie light and ven­
people don't want to do the things rooms 111 the hoines of the people of tilatlon. The floors will be of con­
that Jesus tells us to do. That is Statesboro it havmg been found im- crete and will be reduced to the
not the kind of Christ they. want. pOSSible to care for so large a party' street level.
Oh, they want a dancing Christ, a at the Jaeckel Hotel, where the vis- It is propQ.sed to push the im­
gamblIng Christ, a drmkmg Christ, itors' will make their headquarters. provements to a rapId conclusion 80
a bootleg Ohrist, a vaudeVille Christ, The party will leave Savannah on as to have the stores ready for oc­
a Sabbath-breaking Christ, a Christ Wednesday morning at 9 :30, going cupancy early m January. It is un­
that will wink at sIn and let us do
to Sprmgfield, Newington, Sylvania, dersto'od that a number or applIca-
as we please. But the Christ that 1.1 I d fil f th'Waynesboro, MIlieu, Garfield, ons (are a rea y on e or eIr
came to die for us ""d make It pos- Swamsbol'o; GI'aymont, M.. tter and use as offices, though their size is
sible for us to escape eternal damn- here for the mght. sufficient �o render them SUitable
for
ation, they are stili Clying out 'Cru: Leaving Statesboro at S o'clock small bu"lnesses of
almost any kmd.
cify Hun! CrUCify Him I' 'Thursday mOl'ning the lOute will be The total cost of the improvements
"Why call yourself fathel' 01' hus- to Pemb�'oh1e, Clax.t;oll, Glennvllle, wIll be around $5,000, It is un<ler­
band and allow your falllily to break, ReidSVille, Lyons, Vidalia, Baxley, stood
the Sabbath day or brbeak tll� YSoubr- Alma llnd Waycloss for the night. I RIGGS AGAIN OFFERS ASself? God says rernem el Ie a·· 0d
k h I Wh II
Leavmg WayclOSS Frl ay mOlnlng CANDIDATE FOR CLERK
bath day to eep It a y. y ca the tn will be to Blackshear Pat- i
yourself neighbor anti not be nelgh-
p 'The formal announcement of Dan
bolly? God says love your telgh- terson,. Oiffel'n�a", Screven,. Jesup, N': Riggs as a candidate for clerk of
b If 'Un'
.
, B,unsw,ck, DBllen, LudOWICI, Hmes- the supenor court IS to be found III
or as yourse: ,cre are so man� Ville and to Savannah at night. ., M R' .
people that rejOice at their nelgh- The committee in cI arge of the
In today? col�mns. r. ,�gs IS
bor's downfall when they should ,1. h
now �ervmg hiS third term In the
h· th h' Wh II '-
party are. Thomas A. Jones, c alr- �IC. which he has filled Ith credit
sympat IZ WI 1m.. y ca �OUI man' Arthur B Levy T Fraser
'
.
self virtuous and hve in Sill? Why , ....
. ,. and satIsfactIOn. Thougll there has
call yourself a Christian ana a mem-
Cook, lnose Berman, Mills B .. Lan�, been eard some whlsj>ering of possi­
ber of the church and not work fOI'
FI'ank D. Battey, H�rvey Glanget, ble opposition, there is not at pres­
the church and God and Christ as
Michael Goldberg, Cnarles P. Row- ent any definite prospect of a can�
Id J t
. t' land, Albert- M. Dixon, Herschel
V. mdate against him
you shou? esus says go ou . '? 0 JenkIns Wilham G. Sutllve, Edgar
•
the highways and byways and brmg L Wortsman Geor R. Herbert. I"DLING HOME BREWthe,nl In tha� the �arve�t may be more I ,ge on
�baUnnyd::m�;rs ��san�':�::�; in��: A SPLENOID PROGRAM COSTS ALDRED $150 CASHCity can pomt to anYONe that they
�::e?,�e:s�;�s:���:���e:�st�ea�i���� FOR ARMISTICE EXERCISES
'
(Sava;;;bPress)
call me Lord, Lord and do not the
- Discover�, of a small" number .of
thmgs I say?' Why call yourseif The
AmerIcan Legion and the bottles of home brew m an lC.e
honest and lIe or steal? A man American LegIOn Auxiliary
will cele- box <!'ontammg soft drmks at hiS
doesn't have to steal land, houses, brate Armistice Day
tomorrow place of busmells m Statesbor.o sev;
goods, money or property to be a (Friday)
at 10:30 a. m., at the High eral weeks ago when a. serIes 0
thief. A man IS a thief when he School
auditorium. An excellent raids were staged by offICers from
mdles in his weights and meas- program has beell arranged
and Savannah cost B. A. Aldred of Bul-
I��es. a man is a th,et when he says every person m the community is loch county $150 in the ,federal
his �oods are all wool when he knows 'cordially invited and urged to attend. I court thiS morn)ng �hen he enter.ed
they are part cotton; a man i. a Songs, music by
the High School a plea of gUllt� on a cha_rge. of VIO­
thief when he misrepresents any- orch"stra, readings, a talk on
the latmg �he' national prohlbltl?n act.
thing m a trade. A man IS a thief America� LegIOn by Leroy Cowart,
Mr. Aldred conduc!ed hiS own
when' he steals the bloom from the and an address by Z. S. Henderson, caSe
and offered as hiS excuse for
cheeks of hiS dear Christian wife. dean of the Georgia Normal Schpol, the alleged
offense that the grand
When he married her he led her to will be the features of
thiS program. jur� of Bulloch county. had. talten no
the altar ,and she had a bloom on her Armistice Day shoul.d. be a da� �f actIOn agamst people ,,'n hiS sectlO�
fall' cheek and a smile parting her rejolCmg and thlmksglvmg, so
It IS who were handlmg, home brew,
innocent lips. Many a man has vio- asked that all
the relatives and either making or selhng the produ.ct.
lated hiS marriage vows and turned friends of the .ex-service
men and He stat�d III court smce �he polIce
hiS back on hiS good wife for an- our sleeping heroes gather
and help authOrities also were mactlve so far
Two young white men, one givmg other woman. God says what God us make this celebratIOn a
success. as Statesboro was cOllcerned he had
the name of Jack McLeod and the has jomed together, let no man put Our presence
on thiS occasion will decided with assurance from the
oother calling himself Bond, were ar- asunder. The world says I will di- show that we do appreciate
the hard- head of the pohce department, that
rested at 3 o'clock th,. morning by vorce her and mal:fy anothet woman ships and �ufferlllgs and
the victory he would not. be molested as long
Policemen Slaney Smith and Henry and commit no sin. God says it is won by our men. as the grand Jury
took no actIOn, to
�;i;;o�ru:�:e�II:;hst��o�a:�e';i. �� ;�;ewb�;ls�e�a;� �e:e �tl�a;o�o ::�e::� PRUMINENJ..- CANDLER iAN CgoLAahXeTadONnd,OllBuitoew.Aldred on South Main street. Two can all you get. God says to gIVe to
.other men with then" one known as him that asketh and and to him that MEETS A TRAGIC DEATH •
����' t�:c;�I��e��n �a�o::as:�a��!: ;��I::r��r;�oo�.,y:oUt��l;n�:� a:�:�: TOBACCO WAREHOUSES
about town and finally out on the ities. J�sus said blessed are the pure M;etter, p'a.,N;;;""S.-Leo Dekle,
-
road toward Register tor about ten in heart for they shall see God. We tax comm�' ioner of Candler county
It IS mteresting to note that the
h d h thr d b I th t 'n' of progressIVe
busmess men of the city
miles. As t ey spe , t e men ew see each ot\ler on the ou�ide; Jesu" an pro aye
mos proml en.
out two or three cans of gasoline sees us on the mside. Is your heart the youn�er men or' thiS sectIOn, of Claxton are raismg
funds to bUild
from theIr moving car. pure? If you live up to the fifth met a tragac death
her .. tonight tobacco warehouses also. The En-
Tbe exact amount of gasoline chapter of Mathew, Jesus will pass while returnmg from dove shootmg
terprise of that city announces that
taken is not known. Report from' you through the pearly gates all WIth a party. of friends.
at a recent meetmg a total of $25,-
th d M A J B d 000 was raised
for the purpose of
Register is that a fillIng station e�e rJgbt. Oh, that .people would only Accompame by ayor .
. Ir
was broken upon also during the live as God wants us to lIve!" and a number of others, Mrs. Dekle bUilding
"one or more tobacco ware-
night and a quantity of 011 and gas was coming out
of a field of rank 'houses m time for the next season."
taken. MISS LILA BLITCH TO swampy grass and underbrush
when ThiS announcement IS but anothcr
IIf.cLeod claims Savannah as his HANDLE RED CROSS SEALS In some way his gun was dlsc�arged eVidence of the growing Importance
'home. Bond says he came from Miss Lila BlItch Will handle the takmg the entire top of hiS head
of the tobacco mdustry in this sec-
Florida. They arc said to have been sale of 'Red Cross seals In Bulloch away. He lived about four hours,
bon. Statesboro halt recently raised
employed m Vidalia for several county durmg the coming campaign. dymg III the hospItal at Metter.
at 10 $30,0.00 for warehouses, .work upon
weeks. A l'eport from there this Arrangements to that end were made o'clock tonight.
which IS expected to b�glll Within a
morning is that they disappeared by Arthur J. Strawson, of the Na- Mr: Dekle, who was only 33 years
few days. Mettcr, where one war�­
with a number of tools from a tional TuberculOSIS ssoclatlOn, who of age, was elected tax
commlssoiner �ouse was operated for a year or
garage there. visited Statesboro lItonday. Miss of the county
three years ago when two last year bUilt a new one,
and
Eunice Lester had charge of this the positIOns of collector and recelv-
It I� understood that anoth r one is
BIRTHDAY- f'ARTY work last year and recommended er were consolidated.
He was ex- pfanned for the immediate future.
Mamie Ruth PreetorlUs entertain- Miss Blitch as her successor. Dr. <\�ingIY popular and his tragic
With this impetus there ought to be
ed about "'fty of "her II'ttle frl·end. A -",
.
t f thO death has cast a "'loom over this left
with the 'farmers the assurance
U • J. _mOOney IS rea.urer I) IS "'
•
.
d b that the businelS men are �lIing t()
Saturday afterhoon in'celebration of fund for Bullpch county, and has ex- section. Mr. Dekle is survive y
her eighth birthday. .Durfull' the pended .the 1926 seal funds (or seals his widow an!! two small daughters, contribute
In such measure 111 will
afternoon the children participated for the public schoo1.8 all" milk for. arl'lI, three brlithers, one at Clyo, one insure th� .fllt1,lre Of the industry,
and
• L th
. "'.. the next crop, plans for which are riOUI
in danci_ng, singing and reci�nr· In tub�cu!osis pa.tien� In th,e cpu_ntt· .a�·Ta?,pa and ano ?� Ul ,,),laall,.!.!' now A ",ade,' ou..ht :ltD be II bit _.
the late aftern on esldmo pies andd·Mias. BUtcb will condu�� � l1Ia1t calll- SIX .ilItlirs, who live In 1.7. ,�.W! r " ....� D
-:11:'
<crackers were sew.el.·
._.. ". __ :tp'ajgn for the sale of ,eala thla year. aad 'Claxton, oae
'111 tII& lee 0". ...,' 1114
DISTRICT P.-T.·A.TO
ME[T HERf SATURDAY
PROMiNENT WORKERS WILL
HAVE PART IN INTEREST_
ING PROGRAM.
TWO MEN ARE HELD
ON CHARGE OF LARCENY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
The jlastor will speak Sunday
morning' on "The Place of Temple
in Life." He will take occasion to
discuss the plan and,purpose of the
vote of the confrl'l!gatlon last Sunday
to enlarge the board of decona. All
ftle members are urged to be pres­
ent. At nllht he will speak on the
man who tries to follow Chriat with­
out following Him. Sunday school A dividend of ten per Cleat oa u..
It 10 a. m·a B. Y. P. TJ., 6:16 p. m. capltal,stock Mil be paid by the �
The public I. invited to all the serv- loch Loan and Trust Compll1r oa
ices of tke church. "Come tho't the fll'lt of December. The cllJlltai
wllh us and we will do thee good." .tock of tile company Is ,18,000. _i therefore the melon-cutting wiD cIW-
010AOH ANIOONCES WILL :�"�e Jel:!��n at�o;:, t::t 'i:�!t
NOr SEEK ,SIlERIFE'S PLACE ::n�e:i:� r;�::: ::te�::���e�,:
statement of the treasurer dilclOl..
a balanc� of .�,617.86 In bank at
the present moment. Therefore the
payment of thl!' dividend Mil lelve a
nest egg of cash with \!hich to con­
tinue operations.
The Bulloch Loan and Trust Com.
pany was organized ten years Il10-
'the capIta' stock paid In was US,-
000. The stat�ment of assets at tbe
present time altows a total of ,81,-
392.21, besides which the compaa)"
holds free fromedebt quIte a IIttl.
real estate in East Statesboro. The
assets IIlcluded $25,97S.84 In notes
receivable, $221.74 Interest paid,
$147.93 expense.. paid, $2,525.84 111
bUlldlllg No.3, and cllllh In ban�'
$2,517.S6.
The Item of notes receivable rep­
resents the (lmount of loarls now
outstandlllg, which has be.en loalrie�
to the people of the community for, '"
buildlllg and improving, thell' home••
ln a smali way the company has op­
el'ated to the benefit of I!tnall prop-
'
" .
erty, owners, �e�ing .a�y tenm to"
borrowers and realM1nabl� rat!!llfl Ap­
plications for loans are coming in
regularly and. I\pplI.cants ace belna""
served almost' every week. WI" M. \
Johnson i. secretary'o� �he a",,'
•
1.,
tion and IS the man to wllom a
tions for loans should be mad ;�i
WATERS HOME DESTROYED'
"'N MID-AFlERNOOlJlAIES
STAUSBORO YOUNG WOMAN
KII LED BENEATH iRAIN STORES WILt CLOSE FO�
ARMISTICE OBSERVANCE
.
U. D. C. MEETING
The U. D. C. chapter will meet
Friday afternoon, November 11th,
at the Lome of Mr•. E. D. Hoiland,'
,on East Grady street. The program
WIll begin promptly at 3 :30 o'clock.
We will observe Armistice Day an­
nually, hoping to keep before us the
principles for which our boys fought
durmg the World War; and, too, lest
we forget. We are anxious that all
members attend. We extend a cor­
dial invitation to all members of the
auxiliary umt to meet with us.
The program is as follows'
MUSIC, selected-Miss Ruth Mc­
Dougald.
Prayer-Mrs. W. '1'. Smith.
President Wilson's proclamation.
Our Flag-Mrs Fred Lanier.
The ServICe Flag-Mrs. Gosman
NevIlle.
Readmg-MISS Hazel Deal.
A Tribute to Woman by P,esl­
dent Wilson-Mrs. J. M. Thayel
Music, selected-Mrs. Z. S. Hen-
derson. ..
An Interestmg Paper-lltiss Hat-
",-----�----------------------...;'--i tie Powell. '. ,�
Honoring Miss Eunice Waters,
whose marriuge to Mr. Fred Carter
of Tampa, Fla, will take place Nov.
7th, was the nlisceunneous shower
Monday afternoon at whieh Miss
VISITORS TO SAVANNAH lin Mae Strickland "as hostess. The
Attendmg the fair m Savannah home was attractively' decoratei in
on Governor's Dny last week were orange and black. Fer favor3 Wel(\
Mrs. 'C . B. Mathews, Mrs. H. D. An- also of that color, carrying out the
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, Hallowe'en idea. Yellow chry.mn­
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Miss Marguerite themums and fern were the ,1)w�rs
TUI'ner, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cum- used. Mrs. R. M. i\Io'lts met the
mmg, Mrs. R .C. Jlfukeii, Mr. and guests at the door and 1�r�. Harold
Mrs. W. E. Dekle, Mrs. James
Bran-I
Averitt 1I1troduced them to the re­
an, Mrs Frank Simmons, Mrs. Ho- ceivmg line. Receiving With !tlie
mer Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. honoree and hostess were MISS Myr­
Anderson, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mr. tlse Bowen, Mrs. Fioyd Akins, and
und Mrs. Charles E. Cone, Mr. and Mrs. Hal'lY Johnson. Mrs. ['om P.
Mrs. Guy Wells, M.... and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson ushered them to the din-
Akms.
• ���si:�e�ma:;e�is!:s. C�;oitne·D�::
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Eunice Rackley and Tiny Lee AI-
Little Misses JessIe and Marguer- dellnan served the salad course.
Ite Neville were hostesses on Mon- Mrs. B. H. Ramsey directed the
day afternoon to fifteen of their Iit- guests to the gift room over whICh
tie fllen�s m cele�ration of thei .. Mrs. Leroy Cowart presided. A min-
sev�lIth birthday. 1 i1ey entertamed iature bride played an Important
their gue?ts With games ?n, the lawn part In the decoratIOn of this room.
after which they were inVited mto I The bride's book was presided overthe dinIng room w'1Cre punch was by MISS Edna Miller and Myrtice Al­
SOl ved f�om a WItch's well by Ges.s- derman played the voctrola. M.rs.
man NeVIlle, Jr. Witches dressed 111 Allen Lamer was at the doot as �hc
orunp �d b�� and bnghl nd
:�u�e�s�ts�d�e�p�a�r�te�d�.�����������������������������������������apples formed the effectIVe decora-guost of Miss Sarah Crovatt. tlOn. Jack-o'-lanterns were the
Mr. and Mrs. M W. Waters spent lights used.
Sunday at Waycross with their •••
daughter, Mrs. Harry Purvis. HALLOWE'E NPARTY
W. J. Rackley and little grand- Mrs. B. B Sorrier, secretary of.
daughter, Geraldine Averitt, are SOCIal actIvitIes of the woman's aux-I
spending a few days this week in Iliary of the Statesboro Presbyterian
Pelham and Bainb .. ldge. church, and her committee enter-
M.rs. R. L. Cone "(slted her daugh- tained the women or the church de­
ter Miss Mary Agnes Cone, In Guin- hghtfully Monday afternoon at 4
"sville last week. She also visited o'clock with a Hallowe'en party at
,elatives 111 Atlanta before return- the home of Mrs. Sorrier an Savan­
lng. nah avenue. Ghosts and spooks.met
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner and the guests at the door In their usual
Miss Marguerite Turner spent last wlerd kanner. Games, stunts and
week end in Jacksonville as the fortune telling provoked much mer-
guests of Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Tur- riment throughout the afternoon, at
nero the conclusion of which coffee and
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Peali and Iit- sandwiches were served.
tIe daughter GClalc{ine attehded the BIRTH�A� ;ARTV.
silver wedding anniv�r�ry ?f her
-
In celebration of her thirteenth
uncle, Perry Durden, In Stillmore b' thd E I "-th t
S d
Ir ay, ve yn ''' ews en er-
u�::.. M. E. Williams II'nd little I
talned Sixty-five of her friends at
daughter Grace Truman of' Cordele,
the home of her parents_ on Zetter­
and Mrs. Ella V .Johnson are vislt- ower n....,nue Thursday. afternoon.
The guests came attired In costumes
mg Mr. and Ml"i. Brantley Johnson
I
d t d' t th 'th th
and other relatives.
an en etc !n 0 . e, games �l
e
lIIr' and lIfl·s. A. D. Brunson and
true Hallowe en splr�t. A "?tch for­
son, A. D. J., and Mrs. Martin and
tune teller was an mterestlng feat­
httle dau,hter Gloria Ann of At-
ure of the program.. The house was
. . decorated With Witches .,d cats
lanta spent last week end WIth thClF With lanterns .ssting a bewitching
parents, Mr. a�d �rs.•G. D. Brunson. glow over the robms. The favors
further carried out the idea. Aa­
sisting
.
in serving the salad course
and punch were Mrs. J. H. Watson,
!\Irs. H. D. Anderson, Mrs. J. J. Zet­
t.rower, Misses Jewel Watson and
Helen Hall.
PENSION FUNDS READY
FOil DISTRIBUTION
Funds for the payment of the
fourth quarterly pensions to all per­
s';ns entitled to same, are now in the
hands of Ordinary Temples. . The
Jist includes eighteen old sqldiers
and thirty-seven Mdows of soldiers.
The total amount fDr distribution In
Bulloch county Is ,2,840. The lar-
gest amount paid to anyone bene­
I The First District conference of ficlary is ,290 per year which I.
IGeorgia branch, National Conrreas received by R. W. DeLoacb, a blind
of\ Parents and Teachers, will hold pensioner.
the fall 'meeting In Statesboro on :;;;;;,;;;;;;==========
sJturday morning, beginning at 10
o'clock.. The .o'.scolns will be held
in the high schoot building Ilnd Mil
continue for the 'day. ArrangeTents
are being'made fol;, the mid-day re­
past by the following committee:
Mrs. 11. A. Deal: Mrs. W. G. Neville,
and Mrs .. W. H. Simmons. I
Th; president, Mrs. Otto Klob, of
Savannah;' will preside and will be
aktisted by' the vIce .presidenb who
will, each in teum, preside over the
conferences of their respective de­
partments. It Is hoped that the
teachers of the district will take ad­
vantage of the oppor�unity to attend
as. it wilt be a school holiday. All
who are lnterested in the welfare of
the' youth of the district and of ae­
curing better educational facilities
throughout the district, are InVited
to attend the sesSions.
There will be repreaenative, fr.om
the 'thirteen counties comptismg the
district.
-The program follows:
Meetmg called to order at 10 a.
m. by the preSident, Mrs. Otto Kolb.
Parent - Teacher prayer - !i'�".
Thomas Purse, past preSident.
IntroductIOn of officers.
IntroductIOn of dlstmgulshed vis
itors' Mrs .. .:>. H. Jeter, state !J1'l!U·
dent, Dccarnrj HI'F.. �red Wessels,
r",st state plJElden: And m�mb'" flf
nllt10nal exeC'j , . .! I Ja' j Mrs. L(i\�
-ence KellY, :;'nt,1 "u(',or; Mrs. AI;
-ex.:luder T}\�'srncl'" fil·�t president tl,
F'i!:st chsh,\bt, ":1 \:! 1 h !.,),;flS Pn.'3e,
I)8'lt presidenl
l'
Ml'�. "'1'1n L. Grcl:I.h­
.am, past preSident.
Introducing of county superint"n'1.
dents present: C. L. Purvis, Pem­
broke; B. R. Olliff, Statesboro; E.
B. Gresham, Wa},nesboro; J. M.
Creech, Metter; O. B. Strong, Savan­
nah; F. D. Seckinger, Guyton; Theo­
dore Brewton, Claxton; W. V. La­
nier, MlIIen; H. A. Bacon, Hines­
V'llle; H. M. Hodges, LudOWICI; W.
A. Brannen, Darien; H. J. Arnett,
Sylvama; J. O. Bacon, ReIdsville.
Commumty singmg.
Welcome from Statesboro.
Response-Mrs. Gresham.
Reports of officers.
The formal program which fol­
lows comprIses a diSCUSSion of many
subjects, the leaders for which are
of state-Wide prominence. The peo'
pie of Statesboro are mVlted to join
In the occasion and assist In enter­
taming the visitors.
SAVANNAH MOTOR'CLU&�EA' ·ISLOD·,tAIK IS
,COMING WEDNESO.AY- " REMODELING STORES
-
FIVE SMALL SPACES TO BE PRO.
VIDED IN REM OF PRESENT
Bo\NKiNG QUARTERS.
PROMINENT VISITORS
SPEND NIGHT AT GUESTS
OF STATESBORO ¥EN.
TRALELlIG EVANGELIST
PREACHES UNDER TENT
--.-
Formal announcement that he will
n':� be a candidate for sheriff Is
made by "Bill H." DeLoach In to­
day's papre. This tnformatlon had
been forecast among friends several
d:ys ago, though the definite decJa.
ion was not made known to Itile
public till yesterda:!, For Burne
mon ths he had been known to �e
conSidering" seriously entering tlie
race, and had gone so f.ar as to make
a sort of canvass of tne county as a
preliminary. Jilis health has not bean
good for the past two or three years,
an'd it is known that he has been ad­
vised of the necessity to conserve
hi,\ stl ength. Ilis decision to remain
out of the race �eaves two cun�idates
for sherIff, J .C. Tillman,' present
deputy, and H. W .Roclier, well
kllown busmess mun from Portal.
HUNTER ANNOUNCfS FOR
SOLICITOR CITY COURT
F. B Hunter, solicitor of the city
court, In thiS issue makes fot'mnl fln­
nouncement of hiS candidacy for re­
election. ThiS nnnouncement does
not come as a surPliisc, his friends
having for some months understood
that he would again offer for the
place.
'
Mr. Hunter is now serving
hfa IJOcOnd -term of two lIear. III tbl
office, having defeated Chas. Pigue
�our �ears ago in II rather splrlt'cd
ruitover contest. For his eecond
term he was Ul\opposed. In his
present contest he i. opposed by
W. G. Neville, who has been a can­
didate for the office twice in the
past, and who is well known through_
out the co_u_n_t_;,y_. _
ITEMS OF INTER�ST FROM
PORTAL AND. VICINITY
Miss Eunice Parsons has returned
from Savannah, where she visited
Miss Nita GIrard.
A party composed of J. E. Par­
rish, Lyman Parsons, E. L. Womack
and B. L. Hendrix are spending the
week at Kllcaney Is!and.
Mesdames W. D. Kennedy and L.
M·. lI1.kell of Statesboro VISited Mrs.
K. K. Trapnell Ill8t Friday.
J. C. Parrish and T. O. Wynn have
returned 'rom a week's hunt on KiI­
caney Island with former Goyernor
Cox of Tennessee.
M,'. and Mrs. R. H. Kmgery spent
the week-end I
m Brooklet.
Miss Annabelle Thwalt had as her
guest last week end her mother,
brother and sister of Macon.
Friends of J. C. Parrish re�et to
learn of Injuries sustained in an au­
tomobile accident Wednesday morn­
mg near Blitch. The
radius rod
broke, thus tu.ning the car over and
headmg m the opposite dIrectIOn. He
was thrown through the top about
thIrty feet breakmg three ribs and a
few mmor inJuries.
--.
WILL PAY OUT CASH TO STOCS"
HOLDER'S ON ;rHE FIUT 01'",
DEC�BER.
•
The resldencc of Horace Waters,
near the Central depot, was practi­
cally destroyed by fire early last Fri­
day afternoon, the orIgin of which
has not been determined. The fam­
ily were at home at the time, but
did not discover the flame inti! tb.
house was almost filled smoke which
Issued from the ceiling in the rear
rooms. Most of the furniture wu
removed by neIghbors and otben
who. happened to be passing at the
time. Among those pho contributed
to the work of rescue were the ),ounl'
lads of the Augusta ,football tea.
who had just arrived in trucks and
were parked near the scene of tbe
fire. TheBe boys, oblivious of din­
ger, rushed In and practically car­
ried every article of value from tbe
house while the flam"" were raginI'.
Among the objects saved was a val­
uable p,ano which the boys carried
bodily from the p,ano Into the opeD
street.
The home IS understood to Plve
been insured for $2,500. There w_
also some Insurance on ttte furniture.
The building was one of the land­
marks of Statesboro, having beeD
built by E. E. Smith, engine8'f on th.
Dover and Statesboro railroad. more
than thirty years ago. It had beeD
remodeled, however, and was a hand­
some modern home .
The home of D: N. RIggs, adjoin­
ing the Waters home, caught �ril1C'
the fire and narrowly escaped de­
struction also. The greatest damlp
to thul, however, was from water,.
which flowed mto the overhead ceil­
ing of beaverboard and practicaUlI"
rumed it.
Announcement is authorized that
the stores and other business houses
of Statesboro will close at 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon and remain cloledIII
....0
.... -�,..'*"
-
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Johnson Hardware Co.
The WINCHESTER Store
POIt CLERK SI:JPERIOR COURT
"To the Voters of Bulloch County:
J am a candidate for re-election
to the office of clerk of Bulloch su­
perior court subject to tne approach­
In&' Democratic primary. rtfv
record
all clerk is well known to each
and
ewery citizen of this county, and if
.it is such a record as wil1 warrant i�,
I will greatly appreciate your sup-
port. Resb��uW.' RIGGS.
.--roR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for sheriff of
Bulloch county subject to the usual
Democratic primary.• I shall appre­
ciate the support of every voter in
the county. and pledge my best en­
ergies if elected to faithfully serve
the people. Respectfully.
H. WYMAN ROCKER.
..
FOR' SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
101' tbe office of sheriff of Bulloch
county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. Your support
will· be very much appreciated.
Respectfully.
J. G. TILLMAN.
"BILL H." DeLOACH NOT
A CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters -of Bulloch County:
On account of my age and condi­
tion "of health. I desire to announce
that I will not enter the race for the
office of sheriff. I want to thank the
people for the encouragernent given
me. 1 had no fear ot the results
of a primary. but 1 have thought it
be t to remain out of politics.
association by Prof, Henderson was Yours very truly,
timely and interesting. A commit- W. H. DeLOACH.
tee
.
composed of the principals of NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
JUnior high schools and the su- We are now preparing' copy for
pel'intendents of the senior high I our next issue. Subscribers desiring
schools are to have 8 conference changes
in names, street numbers,
ith P f H d d P f B ads,
or otherwise, will please call
WI 1'0. en ..r�?n an . 1'0. ur- Telephone No. 206; giving the de-
rus Mabhews, of the Georgia Normal. sired changes.
to formulate rules and regulations November 9th. 1927. .
to govern Field Day. -STATESBORO, TELEPHONE CO.,
So far this term the attendance
J. L. Mathews, President.
has been unuaually good, The trucks 110nov,tfc)
.
are loaded to capacit.y and every uln�rDlt;;'RWOODSteacher has as many as she i� able lUI A Jl:a
to look lifter. We sincerely hope
OUl' average will be the best it has $'� 'DOW�'ever been. The weatner has been QJ) A�
fine and nothing has been in the way
to prevent regular attendance. Soon
we nrc to have thE! cold and rain 0"
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Having a desire to serve the peo­
ple of my county. I am again offer­
ing Illyself as a candtuate for school
superintendent of Bulloch county.
subject to the ruIln� of the forth­
coming primary. If elected I will
give my entire time to the duties of
the office. I will appreciate the sup­
port of the voter. for this honor, .
. Respectfully.
.EWELL :r. DENMARK .
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I herewith submit I'i'.y candidacy
to the white voters of Bullocn coun­
ty to succeed myself as county school
superintendent for considerauon in
the primary to be held February 16.
GElNUlNEl smp�IA"-WARD RElBUILT
1928. 1 appreciate your trust and
uneurwoude. faotory rebutn like new. ElaHY �onfidence as expressed at the po1ls
Ulonthly IJkymenl., pracllca.lIyenmeaarcnl 111 1924. If 1 am allowed further
the wintel' months. Let us not slow
Gua.rallLl.lCid Ii year., Ttm dna' trial FRJD& service AS superintendent, at vour j
down, but keep right on .during the B�N�ER S.TATES PRINTING CO. hands. I will be very grateful.
.
whole term. A cold and rainy day Prlnhnll.
Rlbbona for all macblne.. Respectfully.
C b b tt d t d �.
. I C.rbon Paper and Office Supplie,o. B. R. ·OLLIFF.an e e er use 0 a vantage III Pbone ·421 27 We.t Main St.
the class room than at horne.
'I'
Stateaboro, Geor,ia
FOR -SOLICITOR CITY COURT
The Lcefleld box supper last Fri- _(_9J:..u_n_t�fc...:),--
To the Voters of Builoch County,
I hereby 'announce as a candidate
day night was an enjoyable occaslon.
.
NOTICE for solicitor of the city court of
More thun two hundred dollars was I have returned from the North Statesbo:co subject to the coming
raised with which to further equip and ready to sell high class pianos Democratic primary to be held Feb­
this new modern school plant. A at right prices. Also.
will do some ruary 16th. 1928. Your vote and
beautiful grove of trees is on the
tuning Respectfully. support will be appreciated.
JEROME FOLLETTE. W. G. NEVIJ,iLE.
campus at. this school. ,.�Iich is be- (22sep2tc) Millen, Oa.
inl( given uttention. A niCe fence is
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
under construction.
FOR COU�TY �OM"ISSIONER To the White Voters of Bulloch
At the solicitation of many of my County:
Some oJ; the small schools are hav- iriends J have decided to enter the I hereby announce myself a candi-
ing trouble .to enroll a sufficient num_ll.ace
for county commissioner- of Bul- date for re-election as solicitor of
bel' within the district to maintain loch county. subject to the rules of the city court of Statesboro subject
tho required average for the teacher th� approaching white Democratic
to the rules of the approaching white
Ii t .'
prtmary. If elected I Wlll do my Democratic primary. I have tried to
l\ 0 mont. So many of the pupIls best t.o serve the ;nterests of"the peo- make you a faithful and fair 'public
m'e being sent to t.he bigger schools pIe ?f the entire comity. J will ap- servant. and J hope that my efforts ESTRAY _ One black he;f.r with FOR SALE-Geo.
E. Wilson. Brook­
where they feel they are able to get precl�te your support in the primary have met with your approval. and white p;cds.
bobbed tail. left Mrs. let. Ga .• home and farm. 500 aores.
better advantages that it will be dif-
electIOn of February 16th. that you will give me the benefit of Carter Smith's farm the last of or a 93-acre farm. 60 cleared and
flcult to enroll and h ld th
Respectfully. your vote and influence In this cam- June. Reward. Finder noUfy J. stumped, three houses. wire fenc..
tl h bOt de avernkge W. W. ("BRUD" DeLOACH. paign. Respectfully.
W. ALLEN, Stat.esboro, Route D. and good land. Write at once.
ley avo een uccus ome to rna e. �===�=(�N�e�v�i;;I'�D�i;:;st;;,r,;;ic�t�')��====fF�R�A�N�C�IS�B�.�H�.U�N�T�E�R�.d�(2�0;;;0�c�t2�tp�)==========���g�=======�==The salaries of the teachers ;n the _ _ (200ctltp)
local systems are what you teachers
contract.ed w;th your trustees to
teach for during the term. Your sal-
aries arc' fixed by the trustees with
WhOI�l you contracted because a very
great part of your salary is raised
from local school tax.
Middle Ground junior high school,
organized a P.-T. A. on last Tues­
day nfternoon. Mrs. Bruce Akins
was made chairman and IIIr. E. S.
Woods vice chairman; Miss Mary
Mincey. secretary. and John F. Can­
nOll, treasurer. Miss Eunice Lester,
of this office. was I present to
assist
with tho orgalllzation. M,iddle
Ground has one of the most wide­
awake faculties of any of our junior
high schools and the greatest num­
ber of high school students of any
junior high school in Bulloch. With
all of these essentials. Middle Ground
will be to consider in the final test.
lt is expected that work will be­
gin immedititely on the new high
school building and auditorium for
Nevils high school. Bonds were sold
several days ago for a good premium
and the trustees are impatient and
are anxious to hear the sound of the
hammer and saw. When Nevils com­
pletes the contemplated building.
they are to have one of ollr best
school plants in the county system.
The' dish'ict Is able financially and
otherwise to support a modern school
sllch -as this new school will be. The
Nevils high school has a faculty of
well-trained teachers who are well
able to do the kind of work the state
department of educatioll demand·s
of our ",odern high schooLs.
B. R. OLLIFF. Supt.
Most of the teachers of the county
were presen.t last Saturd y to attend
the second meeting of the Bulloch
county' teachers' association. All
who attended seemed to have enjoy­
ed the occasion. The talk before the
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offering myself us a candi­
date for tax receiver. subject to the
Democratic nomination. I shall ap­
preciate the votes of the people of
the county. and. if elected will en­
deavor to render such service as will
best serve the county's interests.
R. HOYT TYSON.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters 0 fBulloch County:
I am a candidate for re-election to
the office of tax receiver subject to
the Democratic pr-imary. I am grate­
ful to the people for their support
.in former years, and hope that my
services in office have been such us
to merit your approval. lf again
honored with the office it shall be
m, highest a im to render such serv­
ice ae shall justify your confidenco
in me. Respectfully.
JOHN P. LEE.
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
To the Voters of Bullocl, County:
I am again offering myself as a
candidate for tax l·ccelver. subject
to the Democratic primary to be held
February 15th. I am grateful to
tbo.e friends who sUllported me in
my former race. in which I failed of
eJectian. though receiVing the high­
etIt vote in the lil'st primary. I shull
appreciate the support of everyone.
and pledge myself to a faithful dis­
cbarge of the duties of the office if
elected. Respectfully.
HUDSON DONALDSON.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
"l'o the Voters of Bulloch County:
With feelings of deepest gratitude'
for the loyal support given me four
years ago for the office of tax re­
ceiver. although defeated by a small
majority. I herehy announc� mYflelf
.a candidate for tax receiver. subject
to the next Democratic primary. I
will apprecibtc the supnort and in­
:llnence of each and every voter ;n
the county. and if elected, will dis­
charge the duties of the office to tho
best of my ability.
Yours respectfully.
DAN R. LEE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby offer myself as a candi­
date for tax collector of Bulloch
county. in the coming primary. I
will greatly appreciate your support.
�. C. MoCORKEL .•
FOR TAX 'COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for tax collector of Bul­
loch county, slIbject to the approach­
in� Democratic primary. J will nJl�
preciate your support and ;nfluence.
J,OHN DEAL.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Votcrs of Bulloch County:
]) am a candidate for the office of
tax collector of Bulloch county. sub­
. icct to the fOl'thcoming Democratic
:primary and will appreciat.e your
yote. If elected I promise an effi­
cient and faithful administration of
the office.
J. G. WATSON.
PORTAL SOCIAL NEWSFOR TAX COI,LECTOR.
'To the Votere of Bulloch County:
I am asking your support for the 0 .
o:IIlce of tax collector of Bulloch
Ill' IIIgh schOOl treachers attend-
.,ounty. subject to the forthcoming,
cd the F'irst District high school con­
llrimary� I shall apPl'eciute the sup- vention held recently at Claxton.
port of every ,,:o.tel' and pledge to the lOur Fast Five were victorious in
best of my ablhty to render prompt b k· b I
. "
And faithful serviCe to 'the neople if
n �s ct a I game WIth Long Branch.
.eJected. . LEWIS A. AKINS. but wel'e deieated by
the Brooklet
_.__ .
team on the Brooklet court. They
FOR TAX COLLECTOR will retul'll the game Friday after-
I ,.h to announce myself a can- t 3 30 • I d h
didate for your n�xt' tax collector at i n�on
a : 0 cock an we ope to
the approaching primary to be held I
wtn.
"'J! February 15th. and if elected ·1· The teachers attended the Bulloch
'!"ish t� make olle In:orn'ise, and thatl county teachers meeting Saturday.
ll! aerYlce to the taxpayers. My e'l- I" d P
;tire time will be devoted .to their ill-'
an(. al e. gomg to atten the .-T. _\..
West. Your vote 'and influence wHlI c�nventlOn next Saturday.
be appreciated. ,', On T}jursday evening. November,
I am your very respectfully. 17. we are going to have a box and
BROOKS B. WHITE. , I oyster supper. "Plenty to eat and
FOR TAX COLLECTOR I lp,ta of fun; everybody invited. N
To. the Voters of Bulloch County: I .The-basketball girls are hoping to
I take thili opportun;ty to an- !)lake a success in their game which
nounce .mynelf a candidate for the 'wJIl be this week end.
.
oOffiee of tax collector b� Bulloch ,
county. subject to the rules and reg-
LUCILE SUDDATH.
ulations.�f .of �he forthcom;ng .whi�i I MARY J,ANE BOWEN.
��ocratlc prlml\rr· I mu<;le. th,!"
f'
ELE.'\NOR MILLER.
�ce before. an� had man;V fnelills' Reporters.
to favor me WIth their ballots. II I .'
trust that I will merit,thll same SUl1-l
' .
JI�rt again.�and some 'besldr-s. I will., B_QX
SU.PPER AT PORTAL
IIPpreciate YO)ll' ,confid�nce.. , i 1(;
There wil! be I! box ..�n� o�s�er
Respectfully. ! supper at the Portal higb school "u-
JOSH T. NESSMITH. , , pitorium Thursday evening. Novem-
ESTRAY-T'here came to my place Iber .17.th •. at 8 :00 o·clock. The pub·
!list February. a brinded heifer. bc IS tnvlted.
marked in right ear. Owner can rei' ,------
cover same .by paying expenses.. 0.: iFO.R, B,EST RESULTS use Gobers'
'lL RIGGS,. Route A. Statesboro, Ga.'ll G'reat "8" Feeds. GOFF GRO­. (270ct2tp) .. , _. __... _ CERY.CO.; Distributo.... ·(130et.2e.)
FOR ORDINARY.
To th� Voters of . Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to, the office of ordi:
-nary of Bulloch county, subject td.
the rules and regulations governing
t,e Democratic primary. I appre­
date the support you have given me.
md earnestly solicit a contlnuution
of the same. Yours truly.
A. E. TEMPLES.
GOOD FOR MEN ALSO
Many people think that milk is a
child's and women's diet, but we
know it is, r;ood' for men also. You
can keep friend husband stronll: and
healthy if you will give him a glass
of our milk regularly, The milk we
sell is pure and rich. The cream at
the top of the bottle proves this.
Get an extra bottle every day and
use it for drinking.
Sweet milk. sweet cream, butter lind
buttermilk. Special delivery at all
hours of the dav
THE CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Phone 269
E_t· Main Street Staelaboro. Ca.
Weare in position to offer to the retail merchants
gun shell in cases of assorted sizes and loads, of your
own choice, and at 'the same price offered by jobbers in
unbroken cases.
This will enable merchants who have heretofore
stocked only the popular loads and sizes to carry a com­
plete assortment with no additional outlay of invested
capital.
Tepl)s Strictly Cash.
2-DOOR SEDAN
Considering lts
�,igh Resale Value
The PONTIAC 'SIX
.ACtually:CoilsYouLess
To,Own and Drive
Ne." 10lDer price� on all bodJl type. (EIf_ctive JulJl 1'5th): Coupe, 'us; �port Roadder,
,745; Sport CabrIolet, '7�5;. Landau Sedan, ,845; De LUD Landau Sedan, $925. The l"e."
Oa."'�nd All-Ame�clJ? Sur, ,1045 to ,1265. All pr'lce. at 'actorJl. Delioeredprice. include
mUllmum handlIn, char,e•• Ea'JI to paJi on the General Moton Time PaJiment Ptci;:.
Kennedy Motor. Co.
No.7 Courtland,St. StatesbQro. Ga.
POIITlle· SII
•
•
"
.
• • �*
\
.f
P. G. WALKER, MilnaKer
AMUSU THEA'lRE
••
MOTION PICTURES
State.borG, Geor.ia
.
A COMEDY IjtAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY. November 10-11
" I T It
With Clara Bow and Antonio More,no; story and adap­
tion by Elinor Glyn; an Elinor Glyn-Clarence Badger
production, The story's theme concerns "IT", that
strange power possessed by certain humans, which has
aroused nationwide discussion during the past twelve
months. In the film, Madame Glyn, acknowledged dis­
coverer of "IT", has taken Miss Bow and Antonio More­
no, herIeading man, and demonstrated the true signifi­
cance of this unusual power. This is Elinor Glyn's great­
est love story; Cosmopolitan Magazizne's m,ost popular
serial, and Clara Bow's first real big picture. "WISE
GUYS PREFER BRUNETTES"-you'll prefer this deli­
cious and entertaining funny comedy,
• • • • •
A MELODRAMANTIC-ROMANCE
SATURDAY and MONDAY, N_ember_I2-14
"SHE"
With Betty Blythe and Carlyle Blackwell; frbm the b,ook
by the late Sir Rider Haggard; -directed by Leander De
Cordova. At last "SHE" is in picture form. The crav­
ing of millions who read "SHE", the immortal love
romance of the late Sir Rider Haggard are now satisfied
for at last comes the motion picture of the most wonder­
ful romance ever told. See "SHE" and see the loveliest
formed woman in the world. See "SHE" and see the
mysterious subterranean city in Africa. ' See "SHE" and
see the kiss of death. "MOONLJGHT and NOSES." a
class "A" comedy.
•
• • • • •
...
A.ROMANTIC COMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, November 15.16
"STRANDED IN PARIS"
With Bebe Daniels and James Hall; from the play.
"Jenny's Escapade;" directed .by Arthur Rosson. Here
we offer a sky-high romantic comedy in which Bebe
wins a trip to fascinating. gay Paree and becomes strand­
ed without a cent; a snappy French farcical romance bet­
ter than "Miss Bluebeard." The Parisian scenes are
guaranteed the real thing. If you're dull and feeling
blue. grouchy and dOI'l't know what to do! Then we
recommend that you see "Stranded In Paris." You'll
feel lost completely if you miss this gtand picture.
You'll find this another smart Daniels' comedy handled
in this star's new tiffany style. "PATHE NEWS, No. 90'"
and "THE KICK OFF" scenes from football.
,
\ "Dance Magic" .: "Sweet Ro,zie O'Grady"
...
.� ,
GET CASH for your pecans at the I
WANTED-Piano pupils by experi­
BANNER STATES PRINTING ,. !lllp.ed. teacher,; W.,..ley,un ,gradu­
CO., 27 West Main street, States- ate.. MISS RUTH PA)1RISH, phone
horo. (8sep-tfc) IlL, Brooklet. Ga.
'.
(2asep4tp)
THE auccesa of thia bank ia due in large
measure to its placing Se�vice before
Profit. Upon that fundamental principle
all enduring Bucceaa is founded.
1Jank I!f Statesboro
,
ONE MAN
IN A HUNDRED
•
Gets rich .by investment-one man in ten
thousand gets rich by accident and about
one man in a mmion gets rich by specu­
lation.
All other men who become rich at all, rfol­
low the old, straight. safe road w!lich
never showed a failure. That is, by regu- .
lar, persistent, systematic saving and en­
trusting of those savings to a savings bank
at four per cent. interest.
BE ONE OF THOSE MEN
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
We Pay 4 Poer ·Cent. On Savings
GOBER'S
GREAT "8" LAYING MASH
,
'Gobers Great "8" Laying Mash contains a large amount
of Oat Meal. Yellow Feed Meal, finely ground Wheat
Bran, Flour Middlings and the very best Meat Meal,
Bone Meal and Alfalfa Flour that the mark'et affords,
Keep. in hoppers before your hens .at aU times.
We also have a liberal stock of other feeds-start­
iag Mash. Growing Mash. Scratch Feeds Dairy Feeds,
Shorts. BrJln, Meat Scraps. Yellow Cor Meal and
Ground Oats, Seed Oats and Rye.
.
'Golf t;rofiPlY @.
• i
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NOTWITHSTANDING heavy rain and high
wind throughout
t:i �I �... three..fourths of the test, an Erskine Sedan, fully equipped,
�':'. In! ·l traveled 1298.484 ,niles during twenty·four hours. This meant an
flA ',:.':.. average time of 54.103 miles per hour.
r�;;,: ,,;,;(,t'. No stops were made exc�pt for oil and fuel and to change three
l.::r; ":� l spark plugs. These stopsare-included in the time. Immediately follow-
f;._;, ) .... ' , ing the completion
ofthe test the sedan went five miles at an average
�; .;' i': of almost 62 miles per hour--Think of it!
.
.
,,:!..•..;;�: _':';" This record
wa's made October lZ·13 at the Atlantic City Speedway "
"\:'::'��""�·f. under the sanction 'and
observation of-the American Automobile .,. I
�ot:;�f.'\"'li:"" Association. After the test the car was tom down by the
technical·,· .'
.
'j�;Y;'1
_...... ...���=�p<O. r;:�,::�.;j
�t��'fE::: :::btti�s!�:u':tdd��i�f::��iiiy�!�rl::isnac:d��:rio';'!.!��' ; ...�� ���': 1
i���� ct::J�,�:��vo��re·�.:.:.:rdr.= !if.� . :,:,.�.':!;.�.;:,�.' .::;
;jf�li'''''.'
WJdIt Owners Sa�!. - - "1
'��'Wki.;'I' j Owners of the Erskine Six write us 80 enthusiastically you would ", -, :.:1- 1. �j;i[!t think them to be salesmen. Send a postal inquiry to the Studebaker _,., .;� ... :.!
,�"·�.I;i!);;· factory at South Bend and you will be sent, free of eha .....e. commentl
'
.� ·lf�::: ;:.;;::::: ::::�� ::�=
.", i_:�
� \'�!�ia::: ..... ...._ ... CUIlOmSedan(4-d-I '.r :.�',;
t.. . l"'i" --_.- •__
• .. • ,.- a. Sport coupe, lor 4 • '
I'! '·"1jlz' IInIdDe- tllet �_ ..� drI•• It CoUpe. lor 2 • • ..., -.;, �t '1
.!;�... ,.j.:�.�!:r Ilf:=W�'::-: :.a:.:..� *=.�,",�.,.er.. /��:: '�.}��j,,, ,
,
All price. 1.0. b. r.cco,.,••nd....
I .'
_� na'Mt �&on� ::::':':.:ii::C:: ;;.,�,:.·...j,l.
:
. �:lJ� .,. ,... h.,._.........
IDe__.·,
,�:A�NIE.,E. SIMMON�' E. h.,SMlm
.. :" r. T:ATUJS�a.O. G�.
..
'
IlUK WALTON LEAGUE LL PICKt.D IlP 1COMING FOR STAfESBORO ABOllr JO"� .
Joe Tillman says the worst and
Th� Izaak Walton. Lea.gue of I most dangerous crossing in the worldAmerica. powerful nation-wide con- is double-crossing.
servatlon and sportsman orgnnlsa- • •
tion, will' soon enter this community "About the only cure I know of
if plans of local outdoor lovers go for love at first sight,',' says Pete
through. according to reports. Donaldson. "is second sight."
The League has been particularly E. C. Olive:sa;s it a man doesn't
anxious to have a chapter here. and
this move is now near realization.
tell fish stories he has no use for his
according to word from the National
imagination tbese modern days.
• • •
headquarters of the organization at O. W. Horne say. the champion
Chicago. that the Interest of aports- pessimist i. tbe fellow who think.
men of thla communIty has been every cbestnut mu·st have .. worm
aroused and· material for forming a in It.
chapter i. in the hands of Harvey D. • • •
Brannen and Troy C. Purvis. Judge
Proctor says that a man's
Under such expert guidance it IS idea of heaven is a plaee wltere
no­
expected that a chapter will soon he thing
about the house I. too good to
organized. ancL the .portsmen and
be used.
outdoor people of Statesboro banded "It bappen: s:me�imes," asserts
together in the interest of conserve- Albert Deal, "that a politiciall Duly
tion, propagation of wild life. and buries hi. hatchet when he is grind­
other measures to insure outdoor ing his axe."
sports and recreatlon for all. as well • a •
as to promote an added interest in "Women are high-lltrung creatureB.
these pastimes. Maybe that's the l'1!UOU' the, are
Tbe Walton LeagUe I. 'le88 than a:'\Tllys b"r�ir,g." says - Wei!. ,now
. six years old. yet It now ranka with guess who said that.
.
the leading public welfare 888ocla-
• • •
tioR> of America. It has won such a
Percy Averitt says when you talk
commanding position in this coun-
to a modern young man about burn­
try that Herbert Hoover. who i. the ing
midnight oil. he thinks you are
honorary president of the League. talking
about gasoline.
has called it the greatest force in Scientists S:y ;he; do not know
the country for the protection and what causes sleep. but Jack Murphy
development of opportunities for say. that reading the Congress;onal
outdoor life. "Every member of the Record produces a lot of it.
League is a soldier, in our ranks • • •
fighting an organize!! battle for this "In other days the women
wore
vital thing in the nation," Mr. Hoo- their dresses down to their Insteps,
vel' said. . but now they wear them up to their
President Coolidge has said. "The step-ins." says Waltef McDougald.
Izaak Walton League. appealing to
• • •
every lover of the out-of.doors. has
"If Hughes runs for president.
proved itself an effective educational
how can he hope to get the votes of
force for intelligent conservation in
the boys who write the ads for shav­
this country,"
ing soap and safety T8zors!" asks
The League fiVe years ago had a
Pnul Franklin.. • •
membel'ship of fififty-foul' enthusi- "The avel'age small boy is for cel­
astic spol·\smen. Today it has nearly ebrating any kind of a week so long
foul' tbousand chapters and a mem- as it is not a 'Wash Your Neck' week
bel'ship mounting toward the mark 01' something of that kind." says
of 200.000. It has accomplished a Alfred Dorman.
great deal in national, state and • • ..
county conservation of a constTuct- lilt
won't be long now," says Fred
ive nature. and is considel'ed the Fletch�r. "till
the "nIl' SPOl't our
most powel'ful ol'ganization of out- aviatol's will have left
will be in see-
dool' people that ever has existed. ing how close they can fly
to each
APP",(.· CAMPAIGN NOW."
I;. o,th�r without having a
collision."
L
.J, WNN'TED ,- Friday and Saturday.
ACT.IVE.-.IN GEORGIA\
5,000 po'Unds' g.ood seedling pe-
cans. GLENN BLAND. (10novltc)----------�------�------�----------------------------------------------�----,.
______
I ..
Atlanta. Ga .• Nov. I.-Apropos �f
"National Apple Week." the Con-.
solidated Apple Growel's' Exchange
o( <Cornelia. Ga .• which handles the
North Georgia apple CI'Op. have
stl'essed .the fact that "apples al'e
wonderful 'health tonic." Th. grow­
ers' exchange. of which J. Frank
Beck. of Atlanta.' president. and
J. C. Porter is se!>retary and resi­
dent manager at Cornelia. in a
.tatement today. says "this is what
an apple. particularly 11 Georgia
apple. does to one:"
It s arts all the secretions into
vigorous action and floods the sys­
tem with a new tide of life.
It is a friend to health and a foe
cJ"no�ne;np
crLe Buick
Autumn DlsplaYa!
C7i.1l)B cordially invite you to
\:.) UJattebcl a special showiBgof
motor· car Easbiona for 1928""";
�
:""'introdudDg lustrous colon
of lUring Duco ••• rich uphol.
Iteries bE the � quality.... �i
IIDal't new appomtmeata. . \. I
. � I
The Buick Autumn display
.
opens Saturday and will COD­
tiDuealltbrougbtheweek.Don't
m!- this interesting exhibit.
'
NOVEMB�B 12 to� 19
STATE�BORO BUICK COMPANY,
Stat4:.boro, : : Geor"
�ANTED-
AM IN THE MARKET FOR HOGS, CATTLE AND
CORN, AN� WILL PAY THE HIGHEST· MARKET
PRICES CASH.
P'. C. ,PARKER
Phonea:' Reaidence 149; Stable. 368
(270ct4tp)
STUDE·BJlImICS
ERSKINE SIX,
J
(4"001' ......, 1uD:r ............ ,
victor In' te.� 01' speed
. and endurance
to disease.
[AmericaD Automobile
AIIodadon certillCI]to record unequaled by any Itock closedcar priced below One ThoUland Dollarl
It is a food tonic. condiment and
cosmetic all in one.
It kindles the brilliancy of the eye
and it paints roses In tile cheeks.
You cannot eat too many-after
the heal'tiest meal there is always
room for an apple.
An apple is a social fruit; it draws
human beings t gether in fellowship.
Plenty of good apples will keep
the children at h'ome and in at night
-husbands as well-and ke p the
doctor away.
It pl'omotes temprance.
It appeal's on our table in many
appetizing forms.
Raw fruit. as it comes fl'esh and
crisp from the trees and the refrig­
erators, needs no culinary art to im­
prove it.
A \mife spoils it; let It be crush­
ed 'and crunched in the mouth. and
th' n it gives out its richest flavor
and yields the greatest satisfaction.
The apple family ,contains in its
varieties exquisite flavors adapted
to all tastes.
'
lt is the oldest of <lur known food
necessities.
...
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ECONOMY OF GOOD ROADS
A North Carolina highway engi­
neer has found that in one year,
since the state came Into possession
of perfectly paved roues, u saving
I). B. TURNER. Editor and Owner of $16.76
in gasoline has been made
by every CHr owner. And .that does
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: not include the saving in time, in
.0De Year, $1.60; Six Months. 76e; tires and upkeep of the auto. An
Four Mo"thB. 600. auto denIer in an Illinots etown also
..teNd aB Beeond-daas matter Marcil
checkedthe cost of operating a truck
• 11106 at the vo,stomee at States over
dirt road. and over paved roads
1Ioio, G�•• · under the Act of Con and found that the truck running on
....'M.rch 8.1.8711. paved roads saved two and one-half
-.
cents per mile over" period of one
TEARING DOWN IDOLS year. We do not know that this will
It.is rather disconcerting' to the sct anybody to studying, though the
�nt!l as well as to the aged. this facts set forth are worth consider­
latter day habit of tearing down his- ali on. The man who opposes paved
toJ}' and setting established . truths highways because, we cannot afford
.aside as myths., them, is orguing :;rom the wrong
Every child who has had Santa vi�WJ'0int. 'I'he absolute' truth is we
Claus taken from 'his hall of idols cannot afford not to pave our roads
'remembers the shock which his life if we are. going, t!' )Jlontinue to use
sustained_:the sense of uncertainty the present modes of travel. The
811 to the truth of any other accept- longer we' delay iIJlP.pvlng our roads,
ed fact wli'ic'\,' might as reasonably the more it will cost us.
be disputed. Having passed that
stage, however, wherein one's faith
js so easily dethroned, one has been
'able to find consolation in .the as­
surance that there stU! are truth.
.....hich could not be attacked-e-Idola
whicb could not be torn down.
A.mong thos� historic cburacters
:which one has accounted as secure
from attack •.chi·isto·pher Columbus.
alleged discoverer of A merica, has
ranked among the foremost. Today
there is being directed an attack
whictr has for its object the removal
of this idol. There is appearing in
�,the papers the serious statement
,that, while there Jived ... Christopher
'Columbus about the same time that
•. .America is alleged to have been dis­
covered. it was not he but a renegade
convict who made lbe discovery.
Thi. renegade. it is alleged. was from
Portugal. and ran over to I taly and
adopted an assumed name. signing
hilJUlelf "Colon." and not Columbus.
.His name. it is alleged. was Valen­
clo,llr something similar to that.
And so we ask. where are we at?
Jf the facta of our discovery are to
loe thus ruthlessly torn down. who
d.re "ay that sooner or later It may
not be asserted hat we have never
l'eallJ' been discovered? Who can
feel secure that we are not at the
]IU11ent resting under a cillud of
.
mJBl;ery? ,Calling ourselves proud
odolla of • civilization more th�.
'four hundred years old. it may yet'
trallllpire that we ure living in ob­
scurity and that we are unknown to
ouuelve.s and other••
Next we shall expect somebody to
rise up and dispute the existence of
GeoJ)re Washington bodily. even lis
hie hatchet has been ruthlessly torn
f� his boyish hand. They have
already told us that it was not Mrs.,
O'Leary'. cow that kicked over Chi­
calo and caused the great conflagra­
tion in l871. and many other simi­
larly important truths aTe being set
..... ide.
We are yet pinnIng OUI' faith to
Chrilltopher Cblumbus. for whom "
dozen or more _impertant personages
of our acquaintance have been named
in other years. We are agaInst this
Colon Btory good and strong.
AND
,
1£be StatesbOro iU�'&
When poverty flies In a' the win­
dow. love has to get out and hu"tle
for a job.
------
If you'd explain to the aVCl'age
DOY that an epidemic is something
that ,,,preads. he'd probabiy think it
was tiome kind of jam.
,ANOTHER FAKE EXPOSED
The postoffice depnrtment has for­
bidden the use of the mails to those
udyertising instl'umnts guaranteed to
Jocate oil, gas, diamonds, gold, sil­
f(et' or othel' buried treasure. And
'We cannot help wondering why such
lIn order was not iesued long ago.
:rboUB8nds of people have been Sel'­
anted from their money by vendors
0'1 mineral roods and worthless can·
tr.ptions sold under alluring names
.lind cJaim�. Such a thing as a dill
needle, or- miner's compass is used
'lWith a certain degree of success, but
they are very complicated and one
lDUJlt be able to make mathematical
.calcUlations to use them. Personally
we do' not know of anyone being'
stung aD the old dIVIning-rod f>lke.
but we suspect there have been many
.in days gone by. However, that i>J
IlO much water over the wheel., 'I'he
tbing worth while now is that no
Pile is going .to be, uuped 'by these
.fake ads in, the future, because Un­
cli! -Sam has' ruled that papers ac·
c�.pting Bueh advertisements cnn­
,not circulate through the mail .
MUBSolini proposes to put an end
to dueling in Italy. Maybe because
be "ever gets a chance to "hoQt in
J!etum. ,�'
> 'What has Ii'ecome of, the old-iaslt-:"
iolli!d parents who didn't have to be
up on slang to understand what their
children were talking about?
.A Virginia doctor says thj. coun-
1:r'F spends 'our billien dollars a year
, Jlea1tb. WOl1der 1)0'1'1 much' 01
_lim is P� f.q_r_ :'P.r�B�t!l1tlon!J ..:·
•
'RED CROSS ADVANCES
IN· HEALTH PROTECTION
Record for Progress Is Made
in Protecting People of Vast
Flooded Section.
Record health protective acUvltle.
marked the year'. service' 01 the
American Red Cross In this tleld. Tbe
outstanding bealth accomplishment
was the successful conclusion 01 the
emergency health program launched
as part 01 the relief work In the Mis·
slsslppl Valley flood. ID' co-operatlon
with State and Federal health agen­
ales, the Red Cross successfully con­
ducted a campaign designed to pre­
vent epidemics as a result 01 tlood
condltlous. '
Thousands wero ImmunIzed against
typbold and smallpox, preventive
measures agaJnst malaria were un­
dertaken. and as the 1I0od receded an
Intensive clean-up , program was Bet
In motion to purlly water supplies.
provide sanitary surroundings 01 ru­
rnl commuultles and complete other
healtb protective steps.
Beside the emergency work. the
Red Cross Public Health Nursing
ServIce developed about 100 ne" com­
munlty nursing and health Bervlcel
throughout tbe country. Nurse In·
atructora and others operating under
the Red Cross also extended train·
Ing In Home Hygiene and Care 01 the
Sick to botb adult and junior groups,
Itbe latter In educational InstitutionsIn certain Instancea. Every State.
Alaska, the Hawallan Islands, the
Philippines, Porto Rico, and the Vir·
gin Islands. bad Home Hygiene
class"" which' showed a 1arlle In­
crease.
One contribution to national healtb
achieving a growing recognitIon IB
the nutrition. Instruction service,
through wblch tbousands 01 adults
and school cblldren are learning the
proper food. for healtb and the funda·
mentals of correct food habits In re­
lation to bealth. Olasees Include
housewives. school chlldreu. foetel"
motbers, polIcewomen, women baving
cbn'ge of homes and Institutions,
buslne.! girls and 'students In unl·
versltles 'and colleges.
Besides tbese direct ser.,lces for
better bealtb. the Red Oross enrolled
reser'1'e of DurBes mounts to more
than 4G,000. These nurses are aval]'
able for dllaster rellef .enlce. epi­
demics and other serious emergen­
cies, and are on call for dllly "Ia the
,Army. NB'fY and the Veler�ns' Ill•
Ireau.
Red Cross health service. are In·
creallng ID leope. It ,Is pOinted out,
In calling attention to the 'fortboolD­
Ing enrollment 01 new memba,. In
'Ibe Red CroSl ranks. through "bol.
eupport .11 Red Oroea 80tl"ltI.1 are
made �osslble. The enrollment ,,111
lak� place Irom November 11 to U.
STR[NUOUS n�RCIS[ IS
DANGEROUS TO HEALTH
(By R: ,C. MoehUg. M. D., Detroit.
Mich .• Member Gorgas MemoriaL)
In this' day of strenuous compe­
tition in which many records are be­
ing broken. it is not unnatural that
young people are· endeavoring to
gain fame through athletics.
Many individual. are not physi­
cally fit to undertake strenuous ex­
ercise. While they ofeel no incon­
venlenco from or�jnBry exercise,
when under the strain of competi­
tion to outdo their rivals, great
strain i" placed upon the heart and
dilation may result. This is especially
true of individuals who have had fre_
quent attacks of tonsilitis. rheuma­
tism, 01' St, Vitus' dance.
No one should U1,ctertake athletics
without having' a thorough physical
xnmillation. 'rhe pub�;c 'is becoming
educated lo modern medIcal ad-
v"nces. and certainly 8 physical ex­
amination periodically is a step for­
wa1'(1 in public edncation.
When men. reach the age of 66
years they feel thut in order to keep
physically fit exercise should be ta­
ken. UnfOl'tnnatel,{ this is not al­
ways tempered with good judgment.
and too strenuous exercise is en­
gaged in. This is especially true of
men who boast about how many holes
bf golf they have played in one day.
pot realizing the strain it was upon
�heir heurts und arteries.
Exercise for older individuals.
\vhilc neces"nry. ,should certainly be
moderate nnd best regulated by n
'llhysidian. One's appetite is fre­
fluently increased following exercise
�nd a large menl is eaten. This is
not be)lCticial for Iderly individuals.
We fl'equently heal' the Atatement
b18t an 'individual died of cramps
during swimming. Sucn cenths are
hft.n due to chronic hrart di.ease or
ncute dilation of the heart. Individ­
.unls :;hould not continue to stay in
the water ,many hoUl:s. especially If
it is cold, because this produces a
contraction of the peripheral blood
vcs!:l-cls and in turn inole work for
lhe heart.
Junior Red Cross Army
of 6,000,000 in Schools
Membe" of the Junior Red Oros8
proved 11 ncw c"paclly lor .enlee
during tbe Mississippi tlood. accord·
Ing to reports to Red CrosB National
Headquarters covering tbelr work.
This group of enthusiastic scbool
cblldren responded spontaneously and
generously to the neotls of the tlood
victims. An Indication of the Impor·
tnnce of this help Is contained In the
report that JunioTs tn Boston
. '''Jne
contributed ,7.500 to the relief fund.
Junior Red Cross members sbared
In reconstrucUen WJ-I< jn· the ]\!lId·
west tornado several yenrs ago, atter
tbe Florida storm, and nre In the
post-tlood operations Gf tbe Red Cross
among the people In tbe Mississippi
Valley.
Junior Red Cross bas· 5,822.767
members, an Increase of· 27,3.329 In
tbe last year.
More than a million 01' the Junior
Red Oross membersblp is· dlstrlbuteil
In the Philippines. HawaU. Guam.
Porto Rico, the Virgin Islands. and
Alaska, and Includes: lndlan and
Eskimo children. Througb the medium
of the Junior Red Cross In'the United
Slates. and similar' 1l1'0Ups abroad.
chlldreD allover the world are being
brougbt Into closer understanding by
International correspondence carried
on by classes In tbe .cbools.
Tbe Juniors at present bave nearly
twice the membersblp of- the senior
organization, but In'tIle forthcoming
membership enrollment of' the Red
Cross, It'om November 11 to 24. tbe
goal' 01 tbe adult membership Is
5,000,000.
Individuals· who have been 3th·
Ictic in the past shoulil continue
moderate exercises snch as walking,
light gymnnsium work, or some other
foa'in of mild exercise, and should
not "uI,ldcnly take up any competi­
tive athlotics or any strenuous form
of �xerciBe without due preparation.
1ft. lad Fix
tnm
INDIGESTION
., had IIden4 with ...
I IIIIion for 6 yeara," ...,. 26r.
la C. Dove, R.F. D.4, a-t...
8. 0. "I bad IIOltIIl to �
� "here I coald �
..t..�hurt
� I had amotherlJw IQIIIlla
_ tan oft lID poI1IIda. l_
In, bad ftL
"I read of Black-Draupt
and decided to tri' It. I do
not.believe that I weuld have
been livlna today bad It not
been for Black-DraU;ht. I had
gotten � where I only ate
mllk and crackere, but after
taking Black·Dralllht I bepn
. to eat and ....dually ,ot my
appetite back. I pined, In
weight and felt better. I have
,
notDad a bad .p8ll of Indlpe.
tlon In ten montba."
;, Theclfofll's BJack;Drauaht iaprepared In a powder from
1 medicinal toote ad her.... In
I uae o:ver
86 �.
�'J
Sold 8'All'YW�
-
Foreign'Call. for Help
Answered by Red Croll
e
President Guy Wells has just re­
turned from Jesup, where he' deliv­
ered a talk before the county teach­
ers' institute.
The college was represented at the
go a shopping today and when ma
Baptist student confe .....nce In For-
ast what was she a
syth by Miss Evelyn Blount. Mae going to by for he.
Cumming, True Watson Francis self she. replyed and
Mathis and Frank DeLo�ch. T!;Ie sed she was a going
girls were entertained in Bessie Tift to look around at the
.College and the boys were enter- stores and see sum of
tained in the homes of Forsyth peo- these new complexes
pie. she has herd so much
!I{·lss Oma Goodson. Y. W. ·C. A. about, She suys she
secretary. from G. S. C. W .• Milledge· dussent care so very
ville. sPllft the week end at the much for powder and
college as the guest of Miss Fran- ruge that they keep
ces Stubbs and the Y. W. "C, A. in them. but she dus-
Sunday' afternoon Miss Goodson sent want to be out
held a conference with the cabinet of stile so she gesses
and advisers. she will have to curry
President Wells addressed the one of them anyhow.
Kiwanis club in Savannah one d�y S8terday-They is .a new. Kid on
last week. are fut ball tpem now and he thinks
Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson he is otlle tuff. He says tnat wear he
,have returned from Eastman, the CUIll from a tornado has to ast per­
former home of Mrs. Henderson. mishun to cum threw and then it
Miss Elizabeth Bruce has put the changes its mind.
Georgia Normal exhibit in the fair' SundaY-When Jake cum homo
at Swainsboro. which is being held frum Sunday skoal today his ma ast
this week. what was the lesson about and Jake
MI.. Goodson of Waynesboro told her .the teacher tawked about
�ame down "'unday, afternoon to we ahud ought to burn the back of
visit her -sister, Miss Oma Goodson, are pants if We want to succeed and
who wa� a visitor on the campus.
his ma that that was funny so she
It was necessary for Miss Kath-
called up the teecher and ast him
arine Butler; national student sec- what he tawked about and he sed
retary of the Young Women's his subject was. Burn your bridges
Christian Association. to postpone behind you.
her visit until November 21st. MundaY-I gess pa got kinda in
Z. S. Henderson made a talk to bad with rna just frum a rimark he
the Adrian high school student� dur- made at the supper. Ant Emmy ast
ing chapel exercises Monday morn-
what was the penalty for a man that
ing. marryed 2 wimen and pa sed it was
Miss Evelyn Coleman. M,iss Carrie a plenty. He got' 2 wifes.
Law Clay and Miss Frances Stubbs Teusday-Pa and rna is still mad
spent Wednesday in Savannah. and they quarJ Q. good bit. Ant Em-
Mrs. Guy H. Wells. First District my was reading about a cupple witch
ohairman of school eaucation. mado got marryed for fun and Pa sed.
a talk to the Bulloch county teach- Well All I got to say is they got a
ers Saturday on the importance of quare sense of Yumor:
the P.-T. A. Wensday-Ant Emmy is lerning
Z. S. Henderson spoke to the Bul- fast. Sc sed tonite that she has new
loch county teachers In their insti- for more than n Yr. that Bulgarians
tute Saturday. does not nessarily use bad langige.
Miss Mabel Brunson, accompanied Thirsday-Ant Emmy was trying I
by a numbe,t· of the girls, motored to to gct a urgimint out of pa this eve,
Savannah Saturday. ning just so it woodent be so quiet
Mrs. S. J. Williams at Roc:,y Ford in the house. She .ed Do you think
came over Saturday to see her Bans, men can run faster than wi men and
tarl &nd S. J. Jr. ,pa sed No. She sod they cud. And
Mrs. S. G. DeLoach of Register pa replyed and sed Well how cum
motored up to see her son Frank one so menny of them get marryed then.
day last week., :' , Anscr me that.
Miss Rita Mae ]'fevil of Pulaski. 0. '!;f�O"'R=S"'A"""L"'E=0"'R=R=E"'N"'T=-="'3"'2"'1"'-a"'c=reformer student, visited friends on farm. Apply to ,T. W..WRIGHT.
·the cnmpus Friday. Ivanhoe, Ga. (130ct4tp)
Miss Lexie Mae Bland was tho
week-end g�est of' the Misses' Janice
and Eloise Smith.
The struff of the Geo.ge-Anne this
week was: Editor, M.ae Cummingj
�istant editor. Ernest Kennedy;
contributing editors, Johnnie Ogles­
by, Mary Rimes, Ralpil uenderson:
typists. Mihnie Lee Marsh and Tra-
wick Stubbs.
The y, W. C. A. held Its regular
business meeting last Wednesday eve_
nirig in·the auditoriun,. Arter the 7'business. meeting. Bible study is con-ducted by Mi�s .Carr-ie Law Clay. " , ,
The '!Womanless Wedding," stag-
WANTED-A few more boarders; SA V� MONEY by· b�J'InJt hand-
. • reasonable rates: close In. 'MRS. painted china aDd cut'glass at anded by the young men of the coliege, J. /0.. BRUNSON, 26 Hill Street. be,low cost. RAINES HOW. CO.
(10nov4tc)
was.a decided luccess. The boys. (180ct2tp) (3nov2tc)'
���ii��i:��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���iii���iii�iiiiii��J
attired i,n girls' costumes, were a WANTED-Couple to <9n; thrc. up- FOR'SALE-Choice milk cow. one
sou!ce of amusement to everyone.
stairs furnished rooms: private fresh in; R. LEE BRANNEN,
�m���ya�r�c�=ey�li���������������b�a�t�h�.��M�R�S�.�J�.�'�N�.�S�H�E�A�R�0�U�S�E�,�p�h�0�n�e�3�1�J�2�.�r�0�u:te��A�.�S�t�a:te�s�b:O�ro�.�G�a;.bridal party was given a reception 'Brooklet. Ga. (200ct3to) (180ct2trl) ,by the Y .W. C. A. in tlle fiome eco-
nomics dining room.
On Monday evening the faculty of
the model schaal enterta:ned the pu­
I pils with a Hallowe'en party. The
school room was decorated in appro­
priate colors for the occasion. Each
guest came masked and in costume:
Several old-fashi,oned games, such,as
bobbing for apples, 'p;nn:ng on the
donkey's tail, etc., were played, af­
ter which refreshments were served.
The following have been elected
as officers of the model school: Pres­
ident. Charlie Bowen; vice president,
Connie Skinner; first monitor, Jack
Fqllilove; .econd· monitor;· Connie
SKinner.
The auditorium was 10veG Sunday
evening for the ..esper serylce. the
red al'd white lights being used to
cast a glow over the stage. Potted
plarlts and cut flowers helped to
make the stage attractive. The fol­
lowing impressive program was rcn­
qerc?: So�b n'Hisic, Elizabeth Eden:
field j song, audience; Scripture, Ce­
lestial Knotts; prayel', Miss Carrie
Law Clay; quartette" �oy Waters;
Miss Dorothy Thomas, Joe Pritchard
and Rufus Martin; talk; Student Vol­
unteers for Foreign !,:issions, l't,fiss
Oma Goodson; song; audien<le, dis-
"missal <;iuy H. Wells,
THURSDAYt_ NOV. 10, 1'2'7·
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Preference
forESSEX alma lo�I
I'
I
I
I
r�, ,I'.. ','�
It'� •"',
I
I
In outselling any other "Six" at or near the price, aimosttwoto
one, the siKnal thing is not merely the ovetwhelIDing'preference
for the Es�x Super-Six, but the source from which it comes.
A great proportion of buyers are owners, former and present,
of big and costly cars. They; 'tum to Essex 'because they find:
The nnoothne.fSandperfonrWnce of thei,.dJstliercars.
'
COmfort and riding ease not excelled in any car,
The roominess and ,.elaxation of thei,.'larger cars,
T,.ajJIc nimbleness' arid handling ease unmatch,ed in
Ia,.ger e!',.s.
' . .
Economy of oper;qtion and maintenanCe exclwiw to
Essex.
�. 'ESSEX Super-Six)
I,,: I ,......naerSpeedllllout••7It; ...,..oencers.-dater••835;COacb••736j Coupe,,735;SedaD,'" I" 1IlI...-'...... -.."..... _
MAYS ®.. OLLIFF, Statesboro, Ga.
e
•
Spedal OHerlnl 01
ATWATER KENT
RADIO' I
,
FOR two 'weeks ,- beginning November 14th - we extend to our customers a most'
UiiUSU� offer' on 'ATW.A1_CER. :K,BNl':�MI;?IO r(lceivihg sets, together·witheRed
Lion and Pooley CabInets. Ask for a demonstration of any combination.
Terms are easy; down-payments are low.
.. .
',",
'.
»
I
I
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Friday-Ant Emmy went down to
GmRGIA NORMAL N[WS Slats' D1arw
(By Ros. Farqubar.)
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
S·PEfiIALS
N,O CREDIT OR DELIVERIES AT THESE PRICES.'
BUY A WEEK'S SUPPLY anll SAVE the DIFFERENCE!
SUGAR
10 pounds _ 59c
LIBBY'S PEACHES
No. 2V2 can _ 23c
LIGHTHOUSE FLOUR" .
24-Round sack _ $1.10
:=:t �:li�_:�_��_______________________ 33c
�����: _������ 28c
W. C. Ailns l!r Son
STAPLE And FANCY GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
PLOW FIXTURES of every make, BUCGIES, WAGONS
Buy From U. and Your Money Stay. at Home!.
'
,
SOUTH MAI·N ST.
(lOnov2tc)
. S:rATESBORO, GA.
Have a Green Lawn
·,he Year ''Round
Nothing Adds More to the Attractivenees
of the Home Than a Beautiful
I
Green Lawn
\. >.
Successful la�n making depends on' .. Ie­
lection �f the right variety of Grasses,
proper preparation ·of' the soil, frequent
application of the right kind and amount
of plant f�.
.'
,
'
IT'SWE HAVE THE
Grass Seed and 'Fertilizer
ATWATER KENT-MODEL 35
RED LION DESK CABINET--NO. 35
•• 4011 BALANCE IN.& Dowa 12 MONTHS
This handsome desk cabinet combines the
qualities of utility and luxury. Wis built 10
!louse only the Model 35 ... yet. there's
room enough for writing materials. papers
and books. Speaker Unit built-in. Com­
plete for battery operation. $141.10
ATWATER KENT-MODEL 33
RED LION DESK CABINET-E
•• '804:1 BALANCE IN.& DowD 12 MONTHS
Here. indeed. is as remarkable a piece of
household eqUIpment as you could desire
.. '. containing ATWATER KENT'S finest
set-··the 33. a�d their best speaker. the
Model E. It bnngs radio programs to your
home.
:
. clearly, tonefully. easily. The desk
Itself WIll please the most fastidious home-
maker. Complete. ready for operation
$184,20.
.'
,� :M
� •
C 0 A L
WE CAN'T SELL ALL THE COAL
., '-...r0'
� cf
-, i SO WE SELL'THE BEST.
PHONE 3S3
,; , , \
Peoples Planing J1ill (9.ATWATIjiR KENT-MODEL 35
�ODEL II SPEAKER
••••11 BALANCE IN 12
.&.& DowD MONTHS
The pioneer set in the One Dial field. Is
built into a brown crystalline cabinct. Small
eno�gh, light enough. to fit most aDyw!lere.
les SIX' tub••
,
gIve surprising power. Priced
at $111.10. including .all batteries and tubes..
Free!-Radio Lamp!
This ncwly .tylcd radio lamp will
be g.ven to every purchaser of • radio
set during our special two-week offer.
It is/of cast meul. with swivel oocket.
Basc and arm finished in black and
I I 'gold: Twisted rods in red. green and
black. 12" parchment .hade.
,SPEC IALS
For FRIDA rand SATIJRDAr
,
,
.
-
CA:'S'H ONLF'
, pou"d, 45c
8 o'Clock
Coffee Ib.3le
Ita Fine Quality Won the Cold Medal al the
Se.qui�C.lltenni.1 Eapoaition I
e�f.e Meat Ib.16c
P;;�hes Ib� 14c
PRUNES�t�:31bs.25c
29c'SW!ET
MIXED QuartPickles Jar
Pe'asDel Monte2No.20�C' De Luxe . cans M?
IONA HALVES
Peaches No.3can
CHIPSO 13 9-oz.Pkgs. 25c
Grape Juice :�ri . 19c35c
FANCY ICEBERG FANCY
,Lettuce Celery
HEAl? ... -- ....._.l"Oc' EACH ----h.- .... l0c
�::l�sLARD 4lbs. 6<l>c
OLD
DUTCH CL�ANSER, cao! Be• • •
• 't �
IONA
BRAND,
SALMON can' f7cIONAPINK
Charmer"Colfee
.
Maxwell House' Collee
27c
AT COST
Sun Maid Prunes 2, f .'b. paeJ..s"•• �5c
-
,
I
.Jello Besert per �ackage�I AM CLOSING OUT MY ONE ,;\ND
'rish PotatoesTWO-HORSE '?fAGONS ,AT COST.
I HAVE THE WEBER AND WHITE
,.r.:1q ',. .,(
HICKORY' WAG9NS. I'F YOU
'. ",NEED A GOOD WAGON NOW IS
THE TIME TO BU�?· .. .
.,
ii "
10 'PoundS
.,,[
$w'H's Pride Washing Powder 3 pli"•• ·
:jfelnz 'Salad Dressing ;�;:�.i)lI: 21c
...Vates A",,'es� Oranges an,i.alle Frq't
Boi SUPPER
Tnere will be a box supper at the
Central "chao I on W�dnesday night/f'
November 16th. Everybodv is in­
vited. CARRIE LEE BRANNEN,
-, --=.._Teacher.ee-cjl W..Brannen
'._101.
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• .AN'NOUNCING A
BEGINNIN.G
MA-MMOTH Statesboro, Ga.
•
,
We Have Started .out With the Determination of Making this the-Mosf ftique ·and Outstanding Selling Event In the History of Our Business
1'1en's Bostonian For years
we have carried this
well-known brand and there is
no better to ,be had at their
price, which is regularly $8.50.
Here we offer a group in which
the size runs are broken; tans,
browns and blacks, in either
high or low styles, at, the pair
SHOES
$3.95 and $4.95
Group No. 2.-We are going
to sell some regular $5.00 and
$6.00 Men's Shoes in high and
low quarter in new toes in
black and tan, $2 95good values, only •
,
MEN'S LINEN COLLARS
8ge
Weare offering 22 dozen
Arrow linen collars that .sell
everywhere at 20c. Going in
this sale at -
MEN'S NECKTIES
Choice' of any ·$i'.5.0' 'tie in our
stock in lovely colors and big
range of patterns-e-at the spe-
,cial price of
5c
Here Are Big Saving. On
BOYS' SUITS
We want you to know that
these suits actually 'sold up to
$12.60 and are all wool and
will give excellent ·service.­
Short Pants Suits--
I
$3.95 95c
\. ..
MEN'S OVERALLS
26 dozen Men's Overalls, reg­
ular $1. 0 value .our price in
.this sale--
One lot in YOUNG MEN'S and CONSERVATIV'.' MODELS, all-wool and taken from
our stock, some Hart-Schaffner and Marx make, sold up to $36.00-Special-
.
MEN'S :� Dresses
SUITS
MATERIALS: Extra Quality Crepe
Back Satin, Heavy Flat Crepe.
STYLES: ,Velvet trimmed" Tailered
SIZES,: 16 to 46.
Our nillinery Department
IS HAVING THEIR GREATt;ST SALE OF THE SEASON
-THE ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL AND NEW
WINTER HATS AT A SACRIFICE I
:Value. Up to $12.50
$1.95
$3.95
,I , S2.95
$4.95
"
Group No.1 Group No.3
•
$3.75 '$12.95 f I r,
Group No.1
.' MATERIALS: Crepe Back Satins,
, Flat Crepes, Sport Satins.
STYLES: Embroidered, Novelty
Combinations.
I
MATERIALS: Special Quality
Crepe Back Satin, Two-Tone
Flat Crepe.
STYLES: Ribbon trimmed, Kashir
Combinations,' Two-Tone Effects,
SI�F.S: 16 to 50.$9.95 SIZES: 16 to 42.
New Satina, Metallic., Brocade., Velvet., Felli, Velcnan
-In the Latest Styles, Shapes and Colors.
LADIES' HOSE LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
, I
Group No.4
)' Group No. 2
Weare offering a genuine all-wool 2 or 3-button' YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. Some• ".i
Serges anq. dill'erent ,weaves, formerly sold for $25.00 and $80.00-Sale Price.....
Our stock of , Ladies' Silk Hose
in all the new colors will go
on sale. One lot of regular
$2:50 and $3.00 silk hose :will
be solei for
Our entire stock of Ladies'
·Underwear in all the new,
shades will go in this sale at
Numerous other items not lif-­
ed here will be on display at
unusually low prices. Con­
tinued warm days force us to
move our heavy stock of win­
ter needs. You cannot afford
to: miss the bargain carnival,
come early and enjoy this
value feast.
$8.95
:$18.95.
MATERIALS:'" Special Quality"
Crepe Back Satin;'. T:wo-Tone
Flat Crepe.
STYLES:, Rib,bon trimmed, Kashir
Combinations, Two-Tone Effects,
SIZ�: 16 to 50.$19.75
8ge
! PRICE
1(
�,1, j' SILK BLOOMERS
All new merchandise. Sea­
SOD'S end price at the very be­
ginning of the season. Pre­
pare now for the cold days
, that are just ahead and sure
to come. Remember the date
and make yOUl'j plans to be
here early.
3ge
59c --" "
MEN'S UNIONSUITS LADIES' CORSETS
MEN'S NECKTIESLADIES' HATS
I
One lot of hats in felts and
velvets, form.y sold up to
$5.00, good values going at
Weare oft'ering our entire
stock of $1 Ties in lovely col­
ors and a big range of pat­
terns, special-
69c
Men's Overcoats
Croup No.1
One lot of MEN'S OVERCOATS, broken sizes, but 'goOd values, sold for '$15.00, at
- Sale Price-
..
",', I". " !
Grcnap 2 r. ,: :
......I:-�"'1 � .....-.
One lot of MEN'S OVERCOATS in Blue� Tan and Grey, fonnerly sold up � $25,
Sale Price- "_" . .
'$1'0.95
•
';'1 "t. '.
�' .. :� I
- ... ,",_.
-;.�Group No.;t
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S TOP COATS. an new Ilhades and new mixtures.
�old for $SO.Oo-;;..sa1ti Price- '\
.','
t .:'/.r
.:
t I
�', �'�.
l
•
BOYS' SUITS ,�
,
20 dozen Men's ribbed union­
suits, $1.00 value. Going in
this sale while they last .
�e lot Silk Bloomers in all
sises . and colors, sold for
$1.60, will be sold for
One lot five dozen Corsets'
sold from $2.50 to $5.00, will
be Bold in this sale at--
LOng Pants Suits, regular
price $12.50; our price,-
...
$7.95
, ill '
���L',. r-17ge 98e.1 ! , ,
GROU.P No.1
Another Special Lot of MEN'S SOX SILK HOSE
SHOES We are offering our entire :150
LAmES' HATS
stock of Wilson Bros. half hose
in this sale at special prices,) ;R�gular price up to $6.00,
Weare offering any regular
$1.50 Gordon Hose in service
weight and chiffon, full fash­
ioned, in all shades, sale price LADIES'· COATSShoes for men, women, lloys,girls and children. Shoes thatsold up to $5.00. If you canfind your size you take them
along at, the pair only-
One lot regular $1.50 49f'1""11eSilk Sox, sale price _ . ,
our price-
sr.oo , � One.
lot 15 dozen pailis .8e:,'Sox, gOing at, per pair $1.95
.95e
I \ t"�.·
'. .
GROUP No. 2 '!
e- , ..... ,
Featuring clever treatments of :rurs and. Fab­
ri�s that add a' touch of indiv1du�litY to tJte
mpst BIIccessful modes of the season. A �on·
derful group priced at' only
This group presents definitely the' cboic� Of ,the,
smarter woman who desires ori�nality)1l style.
as w�ll as in quality in Furs, Fabrics and Tail..
'
oring. Priced at , I"
I
,
Ladies' . S i
� ,
/
Group No.'l.-W(l are going to, se 2QO·:p��irs (If Ladies'· SHOES
in
�aps and pumps, real' good val s. �n·, hig� aDd low . heel,
broken
sizes but- sizes for all theee shoe WIU:,gO m the first· hour, 80 come
and ·get yours...No .ex�ha'Dgell':jn,t s ,.oup. Going while they' last, at
" ..� '. .( \
I I:�.' .,', . ,�, .'
$8.95:..·:"1�.��:· . �Vf ._ :,
,
r :
ElGB'r
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The literary society met Friday Denmark
has the largest enroll-
afternoon and a very interesting pro. ment
at the present that has even
gram was rendered.
entered her school. Many tmprove­
The expression students of the
ments have been made in the last
grammar grades put on n Hallowe'en
week. Our school grounds are in
program in chapel Friday morning. good
condition, with another basket
• Tbe school has been favored this
ball for the smaller students. and
week with ihe presence of some very
for the still smaller ones a volley
distinguished educators. Mr. Duggan. ball.. The net was stretched for
state school superintendent ; Miss p"Actice' Monday. .
Duggan, extension worker, and Dr., D�nmnrk teachers and p�plls arcForrester. chairman of the state p�'ttmg on a box supper Fr iday eve­
board. nmg, �ovember 18th. A short pro-
IThe P.-T. A. met Wedncsday af- gra.m is bemg prepared for this oc­
ternoon After the business meet- easton,
to be held �efore the sale of
ing a debate was held. "Resolved
the boxes.
that dependent mothers should be
Miss Rita DeLoach entertained the
supported by the public." The neg.
high school with a prom party Sat-
ative won the decision.
urday evening.
Miss Perkinson. Mr. Burrus Math-
Mr. B. R. Olliff had a short talk
ews, and M,r. B. R. Olliff spent Tues-
with Mr. G. W. Bragg. truck driver.
�:Iii;���!n�s�:' ill�::;o�������sda�d !:�t�eda��::�::. nu�:e:e�;';�Pi��
observed the work of the school.
Mr. Bragg brings to school daily.
One of our former teachers. Miss
OUID BUIE.
Eunice Waters. now Mrs. Fred Car-
ANNIE BELLE BRANNEN.
tel'. with her bridal party. stopped.
Reporters.
with us Monday morning enroute to
Savannah on their bridal trip before
returning to their home in Tampa.'
The sixth grade had charge of the
chapel p'rogram Tuesqay morning.
Tbey presented a health play. includ­
ing songs. dances I'nd many health
Tules that were entertaining as well
E<pendllure 01 :;�.930.223.86 ror
services to disabled \teternn�, nnd or
$507.832.30 lor se,'vlce lo men 01 lhe
Regular Army and Navy. were out·
slandlng delalls 01 the Red Cross ap·
proprlatlons lor the past yenr's nctlv·
Itles. and are clled by Chairman John
Barlon Payne as lhe continuing 1m·
portanee ot this phase or tho organl­
zatlou's rosponsibililies nine years
aftor tho end ot the war.
01 the lolal expended lor disabled
voterans, the Natlonnl Organization
conll'lbuled $1,i61.223.86. nnd tbe 'Iocal
Red OI'OSS Chaplers 01.769.000. The
sonico to men .t the rOQl\llar torces
was sbared by the National Organl­
zallon wllh au appropriation 01 $307.-
832.30. and by lhe lecal Cbapters wllb
$200.000.
During tbe year tbe Red Cross a"
n whole contrlbuled malerlally to the
success of Lhe Government efforts to
have evol'y veternn re·instate or cou·
vert his war·lime Insurance before
lho final time limit expll'ed. Ohap.
ters worked In cooperntlon with local
veterans' bodies to Raslet former serv­
ice men with their insurance papers,
nod tbe application routine. 'many'
Chapters keeping opon headquarters
up to the expil'ntlon 01 tho fiual
moment at midnight.
Under local Ohapters of the Red
CI'08B, Rssistance to ex-service men
lu nllng claims lor dlsablljty aud ad­
� justed compensation. securing bospltal
care tor disabled veterans, prepara­
tion of social blstories lor use in
Sale Under Power. In Security Deed treatment of men In government hos­
pitals, assistance in securing proper
guardians lor veteraos adjudged In·
competent to administer their attnlrs.
rendering reports on nome conditions
01 service men applying lor dlscbarge
because of dependency. and many
other forms of al_d are a part 01 the
Red Cross· duty to these men.
An Interesting detail reveals the
lact that prosecution '�I e·.-servlce
men's claims Is ,becoml-ol' increaSingly
dlmcult as tbey grow more involved
with each year tbat passes since the
war. The number 01 death claims Is
growing constantly. In addition to the
lact tbat there is n sleady increase
In tbe number 01 claims referred to
·varlous·· Lrancbes 01 tbe Red Cross
concerned with assistance to veteraos,
for aid In bringing tbem to a close.
Durlug the past year. National
Headquarters estimated tliat tbe Red
Cross. aSSisted veterans and service
meD with cases Involvillg- total awaids
01 $558.681. for disability 'Ind deatb
compeosatloD, revival of Insurance:
adjusted compeusatioh. penslops;
medical and burial reimbursements.
etc,
Red Cross representatives are on
duty with lho Al'll1Y alld Navy both
in home nnll foreIgn garrisons, aod
coelnct is malnlalned In tbe hospitals
and Olltel' centers where assIstance to
these men and ,,;omen may be needed.
Such Red Cwss service. it Is empba�
stzod, covel's only thp. fields where
regular goverumental provtslons do
not apply; aud Is deSigned to sup.
plement theBe benefits of the Govern­
ment. .
It was empbaslzed that tills par.
ticular aclh'lly ot the Red Cross Is
one 01 the strongest appeals lor the
Increased membership. which will be
asked of the country during thQ
annual enrollment tram November 11
\0 24.
8S beneficial.
D. ANDERSON.
Chairman of! Publicity.
Sale Under Power. InSecurity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch ·County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in
that certain securitv deed J!iven by
Mrs. Ada Lee to The Scottish-Amer­
ican MOI'lgage Company. Limited. on
December 24th. 1912. recorded in
book 41. page 34'1. in the office of
the clerk of Bulloch superiol' court.
and assigned to me by The Scottish­
American Mortgnge Company, Lim­
ited. on July 22. 1926. said assign­
ment being recorded in book 79. on
puge 229. in said clerk's omce. [ will
on the first Tuesddy in December.
1927. within the legal hours of sale.
before the court house door in the
city of Statesboro. Bulloch county.
Georgia. sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder fol' cush. as the prop­
erty of G. W. Lee und Mrs. Sequel
Lee Naylor (inherit�d by them from
the said 1111'S. Ada'Lee subject to
s!lid security deed), a two-thirds un­
divided interest in the lund described
in 'said security decd, viz,: Tlmt cer­
tain tract of land. 'with all improve­
ments thereon. situated in the 1523d
district, Bulloch county, Georgiu,
containing 19� acrcs, more ot' less,
bOunded at the date of said deed on
the north by lands of W. C. Crom-'
ley und C. S. Cromley. east by lands Iof P. C. Waters. south by lands of
Moses J. McElveen. and west by Ilands of Jack Johnson and George
Cnml,bell. M.l's. ·Ola Stapleton. who
inherited the other one-third undi­
vided interest in suid land from Mrs.
Ada Lee. has paid one-third of The
debt secured b" said security deed
and her onc8thil'd interest in said
land has been released fro,,! said Se­
clll'ity deed. The said sale of the
remaining two-thirds undivided in­
terest is to be made for the purpose
of enforcing payment of the balance
of the debt secured by said security
decd, now past due, amounting to
$1.175.46. principal and' interest.
computed to the date of sale. be­
sides the costs of this proceeding.
Title in fee simple will be executed
to the purchaser.
This November 8. 1927.
C. E. STAPLETON.
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authoritv of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in
thut certain security deed given by
G. W. Lee. Sequel Lee and Mrs. Olu
Stapleton to Mrs. Anna S. Potter on
January 20. 1923, recorded in book
69. page 202. in the office of the
clerk of Bulloch shperior court, and
assigned to me by Mrs. Anna S. Pot­
ter on April 2. 1926. said assignment
heing recorded in book 79. page 148.
in said clerk's office. I will on the
first Tue.!!_dny in December. 1927.
within the legal hours of sale. be­
fore the COUl't house door in the city
of Statesboro. Bulloch county. Ga .•
sell at public outcry to the highest
bidder. for cash. 8S the property of
the said G. W. Lee and Sequel Lee
(now Naylor). a two-tliird. undivid­
ed interest in the land described in
said security deed. viz.: That cer­
tain tract or lot of land lying and
being in the town 'of ·Brooklet. in
the 1523rd district of Bulloch coun­
'ty, Georgia, containing seven acres,
more 01' less bounded north by Lee
street, east by an alley separating
said lot from lands of T. R. Bryan.
south bv run of branch. and west by
land of J. B. Lanier. (Mrs. Oln Sta_
pleton. owner of the other one-third
undivided interest ·in said land. has
paid one-third of the debt secured
by said security deed and ReI' ono­
third intel'est in said land has been
released from said security deed).
The said sale <if the remaining two­
thirds undivided interest is' to 'I;e
made for the PU"pose of enforcing
payment of the balance of the debt
sAcured by said security deed, now
last due. amounting to $339.58. prin_
cipal and interest, computed to the
date 0:£ sale. besides the costs of
this proceeding. Title in fee sim-
Ie will be executed to the purchas­
er. This November 8. 1927.
_____
-"C;:,_._.::S""._:CROMLEY.
'J{UBLIC GRINDlNG-Begim,ing;;;]
Sat,!rday•. November 5th. we w.i11
be reaily to grind for the public.
Will appreciate your patronage. T.
W, LANE. Route C. Statesboro. (It
DENMARK SCHOOL NEWS
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our many
thanks to e!\ph and everyone who
was so kind and faithful to us dur­
in� the illness and death of our dear
mother and grandmother. IIJ.J:s. T. C.
Pennington. �ay God bless each
of you.
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Pennington.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pennington.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brantley.
loLr. and Mrs. U. C. Griffith.
Mr. and Mrs. Huey Webb.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Griner.
WAR WORK NOT AT
END FOR RED CROSS
Demands for Service to Disabled
Veterans Last Year Cost
Nearly $3,000,000,
FOR SALE CHEAP - One good
small farm mule. ene Ford road­
ster 'Vith truck body. J. O·B. Rimes.
Rountree Hotel (3novltp)
rWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUt;.• 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH"N I
�EN;Y-FIVE CENTS A WE�
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
There was more loose smut in oats
lust spr ing than I have seen in a
good many years. Naturally. unless
the seed are treated this fall there
will be a lot of it nexs spring. Fol­
lowing is the formula for treating
seed oats: Mix one pint of formalde­
hyde with 40 gallons of water. Put
seed in burlap bags and Immerse in
this solution for 10 minutes. Leave
grain in bags for about 8 hours and
sow while damp. Formaldehyde can
be bought at any drug store.
F'OR RENT-An apartment at 231
South Main street. R. Lee Moore.
(10nov-tfc)
WANTED-A tenant for my farm
near Register. Ga. BENJ. HOL­
LAND. Statesboro; Ga. (130ct4tp)
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE.
FRALEY DONALDSON. West
Main street. Statesboro. (�)
WASRING-A good laundress can
be found at No. 7 Cotton avenue.
CHARLOTTE FRAZIER. (lOnov1p)_
WANTED - 500 bushels corn; top
price; scales to weigh load on; 1
mile below Pretoria. J. A. BUNCE.
�nov2tp) I
FO R SALE ,:_ Frost proof English
peas for fall and winter planting.
30 cents per pound. R. H. BRAN­
NEN •. Statesboro, Ga .• Phone 116-M.
(10nov2tp)
-
I have several cars of corn in the
shuck listed with me for sale. ,The
market for corn in shuck is very
limited and the price is very low.
Around 60 cents per bushel is about
all that can be realized at this time.
However, I can place several cars
of corn with shuck removed at about
80 cents per bushel of 70 pounds.
This meana that the eorn will have
to be sound. white milling corn.. It
seems to me that it will pay a few
farmers to shu�k the corn for the
difference in price. I can place a
few cars of slip shuck corn at about
60 cents f. o. b .• and If there are
farmers who want to sell at that
price. they can get in touch with me.
LOST-Small tan handbag on road
between Leetield and Savannah
highway. on Tuesady morning .No­
vember 8. Suitable reward f01> re­
turn to Times office. (IOnov1p
OUR HOLIDAY goods are now ar-
riving and to make room we nre
going to close out all cut glass and
hand-painted china at and below
cost. RAINES HDW. CO. (3nov2tc
ESTRAY-Red hound d0lr. with
white on breast. tail and feet.
Left my place on October 12. Re­
ward for return to S. E. MOORE.
Jimps. Ga. (270ct2tp)_
LOST-Green fountain pen with my
name on it, was lost on Savannah
avenue on October 26. Reward will
be paid tor its return. ciSCIE
POWELL: (3novltc)
IN ORDER to make room for our im-
Ulense stock of Christmas holiday
goods we afe offering OUt' entire line
of cut glass and hund-painted china
at and below cost. RAINES HDW.
00. (3nov2tc)
FOR SALE - I have in Statesboro
two high grade upright pianos.
These pianos will appeal to t"e best
class of trude. For pal'ticu.ial's write
A P. JOHNSON. care Anderson.
Watel's & Brett. Statesboro. Ga.
( IOnov4tc)
Let's not forget the grazing crops
for hogs this winter. It has been
Itoo dry so far to get anything uP.but as soon as _it rains we shob.ld
sow oats, rye, vetch, rape, and Aus­
trian winter peas for winter grazing.
All these crops come in good for the
chickens. too.
Once more I want to call atten­
tion to treating corn to destroy wee­
vils. It is so simple to get rid of the
weevils that it is hard to understand
why more farmers do rot lid them­
selves of this expen�; 1.-: pest" Car­
bon disulphide is the stuff that will
knock them out. The only require­
ment is that the barn have reason­
ably tight sides and fioor. Use 10
pounds pel' 1000 cubic feet of space.
Dig holes in the pi!. of COl'll and
pou,' the solution in. thon fill in the
holes with corn. Let the barn re­
main closed for about 36 hours.
Carbon disulphi: is not expensive
and is easy to obtain. Just mention
it to me. and I will tell you where to
get it. or will get it for you.
E. P. JOSEY. County Agent.
ESTRA Y-There came to my home
on the D. A. Brannen place last
February, one red and white spot­
ted heifer, unmarked. Owner can
recover by paying expensee. LON­
NIE SIMMONS. Routo A. States­
boro. (10novltp)
LOGS WANTED-Popla,:-iogs-16
inches nnd up in diameter, and
cedar Jogs 8 inches .pnd up in diam­
eiCl·. of good qualiby· Inspectio), at
shipping point and prompt payment.
Write for particulars. J. P. MUL­
HERIN. Augusta. Ga. (10nov4tl')
,
SEED OATS AND RYE. GOFF
GROCERY CO.. Statesboro. Ga.
(130ct2tc)
SaveY
. I
our
�
,
." .
M 'El,T '�1 , .,
IIj ..
MEAT IS TOO VALUABLE TO LET IT SPOIl..
RUN NO RISK, BRING IT TO OUR PLANT.
WE GUARANTEE TO CUR� IT PROPERLY
"EVERY DAY IS WINTER AT OUR PLANT" �. i
",' .. ,
STATESBORO
PROVISlON
. \
,
.
'\", ,',. " .
COMPANY,·
Sale Under Powers ir: Security Beed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in
that certain security deed given by
G. W. Lee to the Bank of Brooklet
on June 18. 1924. I'ecorded in book
74. page 179. in the office of the
clerk of Bulloch supeJior court. the
undersigned Bank of BrookleT will.
on the first Tuesday in December.
1927. within the legal hours of sale.
before the court house dOOI' in the
city of Statesboro. Bulloch county;
Georgia. sell at pUblic outcl'Y. to the
l;:ighest bid del'. for cnsh. as the prop­
erty of the said G. W. Lee. the un­
divided intel'est of the said G. W.
Lee in the two certain tracts of land
therein described. to-wit:
(1) A one-third undivided inter­
est in and to that certain tract Or
lot of land lying and being in the
town of Brooklet. 1523rd district.
Bulloch count)'. Georgia eontaining
6% acres, more or less, bounded on
the north by Lee street. east by lands
of T. R. Bryan. south by lands of the
Wayne Pal'rish estate (bl'anch being
the line). and west by lands of Mrs.
J. B. Lanier. being the place where'
the said G. W. Lee resides (subject
to a prior ou\stanqinl! loan deed
against the entire interest in 'said
land given to Mrs. Anna, S. Potter
and now heli! by iC. S. Cromley. for
$400.00 pri'ncipa� besraes interest) ;
(2) A one-third undivided inter­
est in and to that certain tract- or
lot of land lying and being in the
15231'd dist";ct. Bulloch county. Ga .•
containing 130 acres, more or less,
known as the Ada Lee place. bound­
ed at the date of said deed on tpe
north by lands of l\1..s. H. M. Rob­
ertson. Jr .• east by lands of r,irs. H.
M.. Robertson • ..)'1' •• and Da�e Google.
and Paul Ii'Lewis; south bv lands of
M. j. McElveen, .and. west by the
Brooklet-Harville public road (sub­
jeof'to a prior outstanding loan deed
against the entire interest in said'
land given to Tbe Scottish-Ameri­
can Mortga� Company._Limited. and
now held by C. E. Stapleton. for
$1.500.00 principal besides int.,·est).
The said sale is to be made for
the purpose of enforcing"\payment of
the indebtedness secu�ed by said se­
curitv deed .in favor 'of the under­
signed Bank of Brooklet. amounting
to $1.622.36. computed to the date of
sale. and the expenses of this pro­
ceeding; the whole amount of said
indebtedness being_ now past due.
The afo'resaid undivided' interest in
the two tracts of land will be sold
separately and a ·fleed. will be made Ito the purchaser or purchasers con­
veying in fee siml'le all of the said IG.' W. Lee's interest. equity and titletherein, subject to the respective
prior outstanding loan deeds above
mentioned, the purchaser or pur­
chasers to assume payment of the
said G.' W. L.ee·s respective liabil­
ity' thereon.
This November 8. 1927.
BANK OF BROOKLET.
By J. W. Robertson. President..
I
"With Eddie Cantor I say"
Luckies never irritate the throat"
.�:��::�J"�:··i$�.1Said Andrew Tombes to
Cktire Luce and Frances
Upton during a rehearsal
of The Ziegfeld Follies.
You, too, will find that
LUCKY STRIKES give the
greatest pleasure-Mild and
Mellow,· the finest cigarettes
you ever smoked. Made of
the choicest tobaccos, prop­
erly aged and blended with
greatskill,and there is an ex­
tra process-"IT'S TOAST­
ED"-no harshness, not' a
bit of bite.
Eddie Cantor,
Famous Comedian,
, .•
writes: .. "
'�y voice must be in
condition 365 nights a
yearandwhenIsmoke,
I insist upon Lucky
Strikes because I fmlnd
from experience that
they don't irritate my
throat."
Cu....: c.-::c;.,. 4l'
.�
..···It·s toasted"
e:.Cl� ,,"
.
.
No Throat Irritation-No Coug!!.:
,
,...
PECANS WANTED-Advise quanti-
ty each variety and mail represent­
ative samples each variety and state
lowest price will accept. ROBIN­
SON PECAN CO .• Oairo. (;a� (200tii
STR�YED-Fell1ale collie dog. dis-
appeared Thursday. October 13th.
Will' POl' suit•. ble' reward to finder.
MRS. GUY WELT,.S. Georgia Nor­
mal School.
__ j_�Ooctltc) •
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT '(
STATESBORO -= GEORGI.A
THURSDAY 192'1 ATIS.ORO NEWS
,
I.ANITAIION OF OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE' Nolie. of S.it, U..... DHcI to See.... Notie. of Sal. U..... D.... to S.e....� � 'D.bt, Debt .-
I
THE RURAL HOME
5.1. of 5t_ of M.rch••ell••, Fl.· -
II tar.. .ael Ch'l'.loir Automobn., Whereas.
W .E. Nesmith. of Bul- Wbereas. B. F. Cowart, pf Bulloch
1925 Model, p.opertl' of Maa loch county. Georgia. by his warran- county. Georl1;ia. by his warlanty
I a...mriDd, a.........pt, .t St.t••
•
ty deed to secure debt dated Novem-
deed dated the 80th day of October,
Home environment Is largely what boro, G•• , oa No.-ember 11, 1927, b d d I hid
1925. recorded in book No. 77 page
at 12 O'ClocL Nooa
er 15th. 19;14, recor e m t e an No. 98. in the office of the cle'rk of
I we
make It. says the State Board of
.... - -records of Bulloch county, Georgia. superior court of Bulloch county
Health. There Is more unhappiness Under an order of the Hon. A. H. on the 15th day of November, 1924, Georgia. conveyed to the Bank of
lin the home due to III health than. MacDonell,
Referree in Bankruptcy.
in book "No. 74, page 298. conveyed Statesboro. a corporation. ita suc-I
to any other cause. Where sickness
entered October 28tl" 1927. I '!I'i11 h t S b cessors and assigns, the followine. de­
I and mental anguish exlot. tbere can- sell the above stock of merchand,.se,
to t e Bank 0 tates oro. a corpor- scribed real estate in Bulloch cou.nty,
I Ii t d Ch I t bile ation. the following described real
not be happlne•• · therefore. let UI
x ures an , rys er au omo •
estate in Bulloch county.' Georgia, Georgia. to-wit;•
Ibl III h Ith model 1925. property of Max
Baum- - ... That tai ttl feliminate. an far as po.. e. ea '1 rind. bankrupt. on November 11th. to-wit:
cer m rac 01' parce a
lIn our country homes, let sanitation be 11927•
at 12 o'clock, noon. at public All that certain tract or lot of land
land situate. lying and being in the
·the watchword. sale. at the \lankrupt's former place situate. lying and beinR' in the 1575th
18031'd and 1547th G. M. districts.
For the new home bullder, the plo.t of business' located at Statesboro. G. M. district. Bulleee county. Ga..
Bulloch county. Georgia. containing-
I t tid 1I h Id b tbe G f th hi h bad bounded as follows: North by lands
232 acres. more or less, and bounded
mpor an cons era on s ou e
1
a., or cash. to e 'g est , er, as follows: North by lands of R. L.
location 01 the house. wblch should be free of all liens. valid liens to attach of E. A. and W. E. Nesmith. east bbY Cone and T. W. Waters. east by
I tI t arl d d drain t th ds lands of W: .C. Hodges. south yon an e eva on 0 or goo - 0
S .� prlcee'11 ta d f fi lands of McDpugald-Outlaild Com- landS of Arthur Howard. south b)'ace and to avoid dampness. . a'b saf e Wlh sRnf
or .cpnBrmka- pany and J. W. Smith. west by lands lands of Geo. E. Wilson and.W W.
The Well: The well should always lion e ore tee erce m an
-
Miller. and west by lands of T.· W.
be located so that surface draluage wtll ruptcy, at his office. Mendel building.
of J. W. Smith and Brown Donald- Waters.
Savannah G on November 12th eon. same being known as the dower
not pollute the water. Purity 01 the wa- . • �.. • lands of Mrs. Eddie Nesmith. Wh.ich deed was give!] to secure
I I f I I rt nce 1927, at 12
0 clock. noon. t f
�
ter .. su.pp y 0 0 pr me mpo a . Stock of merchandise (receiver's Whereas� the said deed is made to prormssory
no es 0 the said B. F.
Outside toilets. atablea, hog pens aud inventory), $6.255.30. secure pro!"issory note of the said
Cowart; or any renewal thereof. to-
other outbuildings should not be near Fixtures (receiver's inventory). W. E. Nesmith or any renewal or
wit: One note idue September 15th,
the weD and should be at a lower ele- $2.311.15. renewals of .ai!l.J1Qte for the sum of
1926 •. $162.j)7; one note due Sep­
vation. The platlorm and caslne of For further information apply to $824.81; and whereas, the said W.
ber 15th, 1926. $370.77' one note
the well should be water-tight. The the undersigned. E. Nesmith has defaulte.sJ in the pay-
due September 15th; 1926. $80.88;
bucket should be couidered obsolete October 28th. 1927. ment of said debt. and said deed
one. riote 'due September 15th. 1926'.
all d Ir Ibl FRANCIS B HUNTER T tee provided that in_the default of pay-
$280.66; one note due September
I'and a pump Inst e. po.. e. wa- . St t lb·' ras . ment of said debt that the Bank of 15th. 1926. $152:58; one note .dueter should be supplted under prellure. (3 2t) a es oro. a. Statesboro w0uld have the right to September 15th. 1926. $885.26. theDI.po.al of Human Wa.te: The nov c sell the abO've d�scribed property at total amount' due tlie Bank of States.
jgreateat of all ..nltary problems lit Sal. UDder Power ia S.c..r,t, Deeel public sale; boro on said notes to date of sale be­
the rural home Is the dllposal ot hu- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Now. therefor�, tne Bank of States. ing $1578.84. And said deell pro­Iman waste. There are Se..eral Idnd. Under and.by virtue of the power boro. under and by virtue of the vided that in tht event of the default
'lot sanitary prh'les to meet lrinn eon- of sale an� conveyance contained in p\lwel' and allthority vested by the in any payment of said note or notes,dltlOIlS.·Ir you are compeUed ,to have that certam I dp.ed tu .�c�re debt. security deed will proceed to sell said Bank of Statesboro might sell
Ian
outold. tOilet. �o not dlsl!l'\ce your given by Henry Summerlin to John the said' real �;,tate at publJc sale to th� above. descdbed property at pub.
eountry home with the old open sur- Powell. on the 28rd day of Septem- the highest bidder for cash before
nc Sljle-after four 'lVeaks' notice in
lace prhy. Oorrect plans are tur- ber. 19;14. recorded in the. office of I
the court houl\e door of- Bulloch any newspaper publis� Bulloch
IniSh d tr hy 'the State Board of �he clerk
of Bulloch uperlor court. county. in Statesboro. Ga .• between county.
-
.
. .
e ee
m d�ed boo� 83. page 123. the un- the hours of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 Whereas. the said B. F. Cowart
:H':!"�:�ctl�n Agaln.t FlI.. and Me.. �ers,gned WIll, on the. fi�st Tuesday p. m. on the sixth day of December. has defaulted in t�.lIyment of said
Iqulto•• : This question Is dIrectly con-
In Dece".!ber. 1927. wlthm the legal 1927. for the purpose of paying said alioye descrlo.anotes. now. there-
I
hour� of sale. before the court house indebtedness and the.. cost of said fore. the Bank of Statesboro, under
neoted with' the .•ubject ot dl.posal door i.n Stl!tesboro. 'Bulloc!' county. sale; the total amount due said bank and by virtue of the pOwer and au.
ot human WJl8te. In this enllehtened ,Geo�a•. WIll sel!,.. at pubhc outcry, being '784.30 and the cost of thi. thority vested by .,ud security deed,'4a'l. every one !mows that the fly to the. hIghest bld�er. for cash. the proceeding to December 6th, 1927. wiU proceed to sell the" above de­lis •.repulsln. Iilthy Inaeet. The fly follOWing property, to·wit: This sale is made subject to a scribed Ploperty belonginlt to B. F.
il. a scayenger and a menace to the All that certain tract or parcel of deed to secure deiit in favor of Vol. ·Cowart to tile hlgheBt_pidde� for cash
Ihome and community. His cOUJ'le 1& land situat�. lyin2 and being in the unteer State Life Insurance Com- at pubhc-sale be{ore the court house
'from the pr!'fy. hoC pen. stable or oth- 44th �i�trict. of B,!"w;h county. Ga., pany dated October. 1st. 1923. on door in thEl city of Statesboro. Bbl.
'er unaanltary pllice. direct to the tood. contaln,ng s,xteen (l6} acres. ".!ore whir;)t there is a balance due of $1,. loch county. Georgia.
between the
lIn addlUon to proper dl_poeal of hn-- or leBs. and bounded as follows: 9n 987.24 up to November 15th. 1927. hours of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.
man wute•. eYery . houae .honld be the north by
lands of Emma Lamer In witness whereof the said Bank on the sixth day of December. 1927, �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
· properly .creened &lalnlt flies and
and New H?p.e church. east by lands of StateBboro has ca-:sed theSe pres.. for the purpose of payillJi: said in-
!
, I I d t d thl
of J. W. :W!lhams. �out!) by lands of enta to be executed by its president de.badnciill and the cost of this sale. WANT�D-AlDbltl�us. Industrious ''''HE'U.IJll"rIS.moequ toes. n or or ODS. �� J. W. WlIhllms, and west by lands and caused ita seal to be a1!\xed this This siu.r is made subject to a se- penon to Intl'oduce and supply .... " • ICOBrser sereening than number of Tena Laniu.. and ch.!l�h lands of 7th day of November. 1.1127. curity deed in favor of Pearsons. the demand for Ra....lelgb House.
mesh ohould be uBed. Ir we conl4 New .Hope �ethlehem church. BANK OF STATESBORO. Taft Company for $5.000.0.0 which hold Productl in W. Bulloch county.
eIlminat'l tlleo and mosqultoeB, from SaId sale IS t� ite made for the pur· By S. C. Groover, President. has beel! reduced 'to' $4,OQO.OO, be· Make lilies of U50 to $600 a month While 11.1 France with th+, Amerl.
Gor bome•• we would eliminate malaria pose of enforcmg pa;v.ment of a cer- (SEAL) sides an interest note due November or more. Rawlelch methods ,et can Army I obtained a noteC! Ftench
IIIId a ,",at ileal ot tYlibold f.nr and toin note !Qt $121.55 described in 1st. 1927.
-
bu.ine.. everywhere. No selhng prescription for the treatment of
other .dlpaae•. Th� fly I\Dd mo.qulto said security deed. datec l5eptember ESI'RAY _ There has been at my , In witn_ whereof. the B!ild .Bank expellenee requireCl. We supply, Rbeulllltiam and Neurltl.. I
have
abould be kept out ot the home.
.
28. 1924. and due January 1st. 1925. place since about June 1st one red of Statesboro has Caused tbese pres- productl, salea and advertlalnlt Utar� !riven this to thousands 'wItb wonder.
Tli. Milk ."ppl,.: 1011111: ItI the be<It with interest from date .J!t the rate I brindle cow, white pieds On body, ents to be executed �y its � prelident ature and service metbodl--eveey. luI re.ults. Th. pr••erl�t1on
coat
at lood and II .....nUai. 'let It II • of. eight Be!, cent per annu.m, on. marked crop and two I!]llits and un· and itB corporate seal amxed thie thl".. yOU need. Profitl Inae...
'
",e llothlDC. I uk nothbtc· for It. I
aanter ot microbel. DI....e mI- wh\ch there II a ,balance due, Includ-
• der bit in right ear, swallow-fork 7th da:v, of November, 192'1,
' �ery month.' LO",-eBt pricel, bellt w.tll mall It If you will ..nd m. Jour
eroWe"may ..lurk. In milk. The cow, ing the
interest to date of 1I81e, of I and under \lit In.left ear. Owner can BANK O� STA:TESBORO, vaJueliJ...most complete service. W, addre... A poBtal wiD. brlD.c It,
,aboul' he t8llted for tubercnlool•. abe $114.98.
besides �h�'co�t·of�th!1 fore· lrecover. 1!Po;'�·.P'lym.e�t\ of expense.. By'S. C. Groonr, President. . T. �wtw·Jl.EIGH CO., Dept GA' '7122•.:w�, !.aWalt· ,P�UL CAllE, Dettt.
lIIIonl4 be kept .crupu'1...1'1 cl.ui. The' clos1}re
•. A deed :wlll be made to the �G:.:.._F:;,·�• .!J:!E�iN:!IK=IN=S:!.,..,;O=li,;.Ye"'r:.!• .....:;:G::;a::.!.•_..::R::.• ..;8:.;._;.,;{",S;:E:.;A.:;L=)
·
__
··
__..!..!M::.e::m:::.t:p:::h:::ie:!."...;T�en�n::.:. ._(l.:6�0:::e;:::t4�tp:a:..t:)..:...:c..�.:.::7!.,_:.::.:.......==••::.!....:.....=:::.._,l;(-l:;a�0ct8=:.tc=·:t)
purcha8er by th.e undersigned. -
dalr7 abonl� be !'fOperl,. coll.truet". This November 4th. 1927. "£ , I
,.... maintained In a sanitary mann.".. JOHN POWELL. IC IRS C H B A U MeL 0 T H B S ."er
, e COif "
.At leaat tour dll."""s art! admitted aa ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
"Dr... 'i", W.ll"
'. poulblUty In connecUon with a :�� GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y. ...IlIIIpply.�lI!lIk II ..1..lltial tor,the c '. By virtue of the authority of theIt abdnl4 bo cl_ abC! ot 1004 q� court of ordinary granted at the No.
11&7· The StaUj llIWy Inspector 8honl4 vember term. 1927, ,.-be sold be.be ecinsulted by the rural home owner fore the court bouse door in States­
lID. 'ad'rlce &hout.' the cow. and tlJe boro. Ga .• eaid state and county. to'·handllng 01 milk. the highest and best bidder for cash
Gen... 1 Sanitation of Premia•• : The on the first Tuesday in Deeember.
Jttable. hog. pen. and other bulldlucs 1927, within the legai hours of sale.
In which anImals are kept should be the following described property:
cleaned dally. ADlmal wute .hould he {lne certain tract or parcel of land
remond each day and ilept Inacces.l;- situate. lying and being in the
48th
ble to file.. G. M. district. Bulloch c.ounty, Ga.,
containng 120 acres, more or lesslIf you have a county health o!!lcer. and bounded north bv lands of Mike
you should consult him. Sbow him Waters. ellst by lands of C. J. Bailey.
onr your premises and let him In- south by land. of W. O. Shuptrine
lpeCt sanitary .urroundlngs. II you and west by lands of J. A. Lanier,
have no county health otrlcer. use said property belonging to the esta�e
JOor Intluence to have your county of Mrs. Octavia Hagan. la.te of sa,d
obtain one. The EllI. Health Law. county. deceased. Purchaser to pay
· "hlcb Is 8ell-explanatory. will he mall- for titles.
.ed you on request. II you want your This 7th 'day of November. 1927.
water Bupply examined lor purity. or REMER CLIFTON.
Admr.
doslre plans tor privies and sepUc
tanks. w'rtte to your State Board of
,H..altb. I! you wish your sons and
daughters to Rttaln tbe hlghe.t type
of manhood and womanhood, they
must be reared under sanitary con-
�
dlUon8. Health I. the chief &Bset 01
Ollr nation. and Is dependent on : anl­
tatton.
30x3Yz
30x3 Yz Oversize
29x4.40
$4.1&
8.4&
&,1&
Buy from u. with confiden_we handle only
N.tiOllaUy Ad..rtiMcl Good..
Johnson 'Hart;llVare @.
TM.• J!ON.C/U,frIA ....
.
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO ,., GEORGIA
A "TIP ·TOP" TOP COAT_ , �. .,.,
Here is a top coat whose distinct.
ionourartist's pencil hasponrayed
�'-.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro. Ga .•
on the first Tuesday in December.
1927. within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property lev·
ied on under one certain fI fa issued
from the city court of Savann!lh in
favor of Prudential Insurance Com­
panv of America against William L.
Mitchell. levied on as the property
of William L. Mitchell. to-wit:
All that certain tract of land Iy.
ing and being in the 1340t}l district.
Bulloch county. state of Georgia,
containing 321 acres, more or less,
bounded north by ,anC" of .W. M.
Anderson. eas.lJJy lands of Dr. J. E.
Warren and E. A. Proctor. south and
west by lands of W. H. Rogers.
This 2nd day of November. 1927.
B. T. MALLARD.
Shriff Bulloch County. Ga.
'11re '1Jarry ,;,.
TailDretl ",
,
KIRSCHBAUM
�'\., Tho "&srrj'/ry tho "'''7 i, prict<lf-
'-,{
$25
..
very realistically. Its flat, square
shoulders and loose box-bacli: are
�tinctive style features ofthis un­
usually serviceable garment. .
mAL STATISTICS ENABLING
ACT ADOPTED UNANIMOUSLY
The Vital Statistics Act. Introduced
In the Legislature by Mr. Duncan. of
HOUlton County. passed' both branches
of the Legislature without a dlslent-
Inc yote. .
This new. act Is Wactlcally the re­
enactment of, the 1914 laws wlth'a tew
minor amendmente deemed necessary
to .Impllly and clarify certain parts
01 the law. There 18. howner. In this
enabling act a new provlolon reQ,ulrlng
the local re�lstrars to tne with the
Ordinary of the county tbelr copy 01
each birth and each death certl!lcate
.ealstered by them. but In those coun­
'tles haYIng a tull-tlme health olflcer.
·
tbe' coplel are to be !lied with the
health otrlcer IIl.tead of the Ordinary.
The purpose' qf this pro.. islon Is to
centralise and preserve these tmport­
ant records In one otrlce Instead 01
ha'tlng them .caUer'ed o ..er the' coun­
ty. It aloo pro'fides a means for
checking the State Reglstrar's month­
ly statement an to the amount due
the
.
local registrars.
CHILL evenings and fall days,with a T,ilSteofwinter in them,
indicate the 'top coal.
..
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to tl,e
highest bidder. for cash. before the
court bouse door in Statesboro. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in December,
1927. within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property lev"
ied on under one certllin fi ia issued
by the mayor and clerk of the city
of Statesboro in faVOl' of the city of
Statesboro for taxes for the years
1925 and ] 926. against Mrs. -Mary
Donaldson Allen and' children. lev­
ied on as the -nroperty of Mrs. Mary
Allen Donaldson .and children. to-wit:
.
That certain tTact or lot of land,
with dwelling Wer"on. located in the
city of Statesboro. Bulloch county,
Georg'ia. 'fronting on. Donaldson
JI'or the fInIt time III the hl.tol'J 01
street. containing ;one-half acre,
more or' less. bounded north by the
the State. an appropriation wtll be property of Mrs: F. N. Grimes. ealt
..... iillnble ...."t year lor the care 01 In- by alley. south b:v property of M. M.·
clplent cue. ot tuberculo.l. In the Donaldson, and west by Donaldsoll
i negro. The phnlclans ot the State street.
.bould iii careful In recummenMnr This 8th day of November. 1927,
,admllalons ot only .uch _ a.o IIhe S. A. PROSSER.;.Cbief of Police.
:woml.e ot care. MAGAZIN��SUaS'cRIPTIONS
.-------. I am 8pliciting subl;criptoinl, .both,
lIl...ry beb, IhOnld b� 'f&""lnated new and ren'ewals. for all the lead.
I..-Inet nnUlpoa and diphtheria be- ing magaziltes.'and wUl'appree�te a
it it 18 • 'lear old; u..t 18 the'par- call from my friends in that Une.
'
I"
i 4Ut'!.-,--aate JIoaI'd at Heal'" MI�S LUCY McLEXORE.
�1I1I1t�1III11.�"R
(7ju14tp)
In maIcing your selection of this
highly essential addition to your
wardrobe-what about the
'tBarry."
B�I'T<;H-PARISH
Statesborof'
'7·�");�"". '�4. .. ". '�".".
. A.- B. 'X IlrSrC'H B:LU�
THURSDAY NOV 10 L927
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PRESIDENT PELLEY
DISCUSSES FEDERAL LA,
EATING OF VEGETABLES
AFFECTS SHOE PRICES
This agency of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company IS
batthng F re every day To
help yau prevent Fire to
knock out F re on your prop
erty IS the object of the ad
vice that we swe our policy
holders
Call write or phone
That one of tI c al0t. requ c
I ments of the law govern ng ra
Iroad
rates has not been fully met s the
asse t on of Pres dent John J Pelley
of the Central of Goo g 11 Ra Iway
n statement publ sh d today The
law wh eh has no v been n effect
for more than seven years requ res
on the one hand that ra Iroad man
agement must be honest effie ent
and economIcal and on the other
that rates must be made so that the
carriers as a whole may earn a fair
return upon tho value of the r prop
erty It is th s second requ rement
that Mr Pelley says has not been
Atln ta Ga Nov 1 -It ve
vegetables 0 do not our shoe
may become h gher so t seems
meat men to the contrary twas
po nted 0 t he e today
Th 5 s the I ne of reason ng
the pub c eats less meat fewer cat
tle are butchered That means few
e h des and a correspond ng de
crease n the supply of leather There
you have t The old law of supply
and demand again Less leather
h gher pr ces ThlJ! accord ng to the
meat men w II nev tably be reflect
ed n the cost of shoes
That argument see ns BOund but
there s another angle to the ques
t was stated here Just now
there s a cry among those who have
watched the cattle Industry that the
supply • he ng exhausted L ttle
calves are be ng placed on the mar
ket and the rapid sale of mature
cattle coupled WIth this th nnlng
out of the baby stock Is go ng to
cause a ser ous shortage In beef
an malll they say
The surest day to Dlcrease the
supply of cattle It was stiI�ed here
would be to cut down db the butcher
ng rate Therefore let people stop
eat ng meat Soon there w II be
more cattle That means a drop n
pr ce for the an mals f the law of
supply and demand holds true
Cheaper cattle should mean cheaper
h des and n turn cheaper shoes
So wh ch s the better course of
pursu t' K II more cattle to pro
v de more h des for shoes' Or shou d
we let up on the slaughter and t y
to put the pr ce of leather down by
the supply of raw ma
Thll II your ac-:r.
of the Hartford Fire
Inturance Comp&nJ'
For ..fe and lure
tnlUrance, call
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
"w...t M. D 5t PhODe 711
DRIVES OUT DEMONS
FOR CASH IN HAND PAID
IT'S
,
•
WANTED - Fr day and Saturday
5 000 pounds good seedl nl?: 1'.
cnns GLENN BLAND (10nov1c)
666 Your Laundry
I•• P....cr pt OD
Grippe Flu
CALLED FOR AND DELI\ ERED
EVERY DAY
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL RATES ONNot ee to Deotora and ere" tora
Al persons ndebtea to the estate
of Mrs Lou sa Dav s deceased are
not fied to make prompt settlement
w th the undersigned and all p r
sons hold np: cIa ms al!ll nst sa d
estate are requ red to present san e
with n the t me prescr bed by law
Th s September 92 1927
BANK OF STATESBORO
(22sep6tc) Adm n strator
FAMILY WASH
ECONOMICAL AND DEPENDABLE
LAUNDRY SERVICE
HOME LAUNDRY
GIN DAYS
After th s week our gtn! wm be
oprated only on Fridays
FOY BROS GINNERY
(200ct2c)
19 Parnlh Street Phone 336
Central of Georgia Discusses Operation of Federal
Law Governing Railroad Rates
The law which governs the making of railway rates contains two major re
quirements One IS that the managemen t of the railroads must be
honest efficient
and economical The other IS that rates must be made so t�at the railroads as a
whole Will be rble to earn a fair return upon the value of their property ThiS
law
has now been in existence more than seven years
The honesty of railway managemen t throughout these seven years has
been
unquestioned Its efficiency has been de monstrated by a great Improvement
In
service railway transportation today IS u ntformly prompt and dependable
The
economy of railway management has bee n proved by an actual increase rn
net earn
ngs dur ng a period of high pr ces advan c ng taxes and declining rates
The first requ rement of the law has therefore been fully met in all particu
lars, Turn now to the second requ re ment
In only' one of the seven years has th e return earned by the railroads as a
whole con e up to the mark set by the In tel state Commerce Comm ssion as a fall
return That was In 1926 For the full seven yeats the railroads have lacked more
than one and one quarter b II on dollars of earn ng such a return In vew of this
exper ence everyone ought to know by 11 0 v that no return IS guar anteed to the
ra Iroads If they fa 1 to each the return a med at there IS no prov s on for mak
ng up the d fference Furthermor e th e fact that the railroads
have failed to
earn th s return n a per od of heavy traff c means the shortage s certa n to be even
g eater when bus ness decl nes
Honest eff cent and econom cal rna nagement of the ralhoads alone IS not
enough to ga n the end for ",hlCh thIS law vas enacted which IS the maintenance of
an adequate system of tral sportatlOn rhe second IeqUlrement of the law IS of Just
as much force as the first and failure 0 n the part of our rate regulatmg authon
t es to meet It hilS the effect of null fYIn g what the la Iroads have accomplished by
meet ng the first I
When thiS s tuahon s fully real ze d by the pubhc there w II undoubtedly be
a marked pubhc sentilnent In favor of manta mng a level of rates that w1ll accom
phsh the full Intent of the law
Construct ve cr tlclsm and suggestio ns are mv ted
J J PELLEY
� PreSident Ce.1tlal of Georg a Railway
Savannah Ga Noverr be 8 192'"
Most Important Announcement Made In Twenty Years of Shoe Selling By
JONES SHOE COMPANt'
On Friday morn ng November 4th the moat aenaationa I aale of high grade
Men a W.omen a and Children a Shoea began In thIS atore and the reaponae to our adverrbs
Ing was 00 h.earty and unanimous that we were hterall y swamped Wltl).
buyera People came for 25 mllel to thla aale-many bought a year s aupply and not one
dlSsabafied customer We are proud of that that a worth more than money
The Golden Rule IS our standard In the shoe bUSiness
Sale to Continue for T""o Weeks!
Hundreds of pairs of Shoea odds and ends and one of a
kind of every descnpbon are plied up on our big Special Tables all marked In plain figurea With a big
Green Tag at the most ridiculous price. you would ha rdly
beheve Without seeing-so come-get the eVidence of your own eye.
PLENTY OF THEM NOW-BUT DON T WAIT TILL THE BEST HAVE
BEEN PICKED OUT AND SOLD
'Respectfully yours lor service�
JONES
STATESBORO
SHOE COMPANY
:-.
THURSDAY
Sale Uader PDw.r. I. Security D'"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the powera 01
nale and conveyance contained III
that certain security deed given �
C K Spiers to Brooklet Real Estate
& Investment Oompanv on October
18 1919 recorded In book 58 page
307 n the off ce ot the clerk o(
Bulloch super or court and transfe ....
red by the Brooklet Real Estate .Ii
Investment Company t Bank of
Brooklet on November 19 1919,
sa d transfer be ng recorded on the
same book a d page n 88 d clerk.
office the unders gned Bank o�
Brooklet as present holder of saI�
secur ty deed w II on the first Tues­
day n December 1927 with n the
legal hours of sale before the courll
house door n Statesboro Bullock
county Georg a sell at public out.­
cry to' the h ghest b dder for cuh,
as the property of tHe sa d C K
Sp ers the land descr bed n said se­
cur ty deed v z That certa n tract
or lot of and Iy nl?: and be na: In the
to vn of Brooklet Bulloch county
Ga known and des gnated as lot No
5 on plat No 2 of the Brooklet Real
Estate & Investment Company a land
at Brooklet made by J E RushlllC
county surveyor dated October,
1919 ceo ded In plat record No 1
pnge 39 n the office of the clerk of
Bulloch super or court frontln&, on
�he ght of way of the Savannah ..
Statesboro ra Iway and bounded on
the northeast by sa d ght of way
sout! east bv a flfteen foot aUey.
(119'A1 feet) southwest by lot No
4 of so d subd v s on (74 feet) and
northwest by lot No 7 of sa d sub
d v s on (149 feet) Sa d sale to be
made for the purpose of enforelnc
payment of the debt secured by said
secur ty deed now past due amount.­
ng to $208 92 computed to t!le date
of sale and the costs of tli a pro
c cd ng T tIe, n fee s mple will b.
executed to the purchaser
Th s November 8 1927
BANK OF BROOKLET
Bv J W Robertson Prealdent
{o;
•
S.le Under Powe.. In Sec..r tr Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained In
that certa n secur tv deed g ven by
C K Sp ers to Brboklet Real Estate
& Investment on October 18 1919
ecorded n book 58 page 805 n tbe
off ce of the clerk of Bulloch super
or court and transferred by Brook
let Real Estate & Investment Com
pahy to Bank of Brooklet on Novem
ber 19 1919 said transfer be Ina: re
corded on the same book and pap
n sa d clerk s office the underal&'ned
Bank of Brooklet ao the p......nt
holder of said aeeur ty deed, will
on the flrst:tTuesday n December
1927 w thin the legal hours of sale
belo e the court hOUse door In
Statesboro Bulloch county GeOl'cla
sell at public outcr), to the hl&'heat
bidder for cash as the property of
the sa d C K 81' ers tbe land de
scr bed n said securltv deed viz
That certa n tract or lot of land Iy
ng and being In the town of Brook
let Bulloch county Georgia known
and des gnated as Lot Number Four
on Plat No 2 of the Brooklet Real
Estate and Investment Company a
land at Brooklet made by J E
Rush ng county surveyor dated
October 1919 recorded n Plat
Record No 1 page 39 In the �Ice
of the clerk of Bulloc superior
court front�nll a width or distance
of seventy tllree and s x tenths feet
on Lee street and runn n&, back be
tween gradually dlverg ng linea a
depth or dIStance of one hundred
and twenty five ..!lIet being: seventy
four feet w ae at the rear bounded
northeast I>y Lot No 5 of sa d suh
d v s on southeast by 15 foot lane or
alley southwest bv Lee street and
northwest by Lot No 6 of an d sub
d Vl8 on Sa d sale to be made for
the pu pose of enforc np: payment of
the debt secured by sa d security,
deed now post due amounting to
$1 392 55 computed to the date of
sale and the costs of th 8 proceed np:
T ten fee s mple w II be exe uted
to the purchaser
Th s November 8 1927
BANK OF BROOKLET
Bv J W Robertson Pres dent
ADMINISTkATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author tv of an order of
sale granted by the ord nary of nalck
county on the first Monday In No
vember 1927 the unders gned as
Adm n strator of the estate of R M
Booth deceased w 11 on the first
Tueslay n Dece nber 1927 VI th n
the legal bours of sale before tbe
court house door n Statesboro Bul
loch county Georg a nell at public
outcry to the highest b dde.. the fol
10Wlnir descr bed property as part
of the estate of sa d deceased to Wlt
1 That certa n tract or lot of
land w th dwell ng thereon located
n the c ty of Statesboro Bulloch
county Georgta fronting on Broad
street a d stance of ninety feet and
runn ng back westward between
parallel I nes a depth of One hun
dred and D nety feet bounded north
by lands of H W Dougherty eut
bv Broad street south by lands of
Mrs W R Outland and �h Idren
and west by lands of H W Dough
erty
2 That certa n tract or lot of land
with dwell nl?: thereon located In be
c ty of Statesboro Bulloch county
Georgta front na: on H 11 street •
d stance of 108 feet and runnlne
back southward between converglne
Jines a depth of 199 feet being 710
feet n the rear bounded north by'
H II street east and Mouth by �ndll
of Horace Waters and Wlfe and weill;
by unnamed street be ng the place
now occup ed by L T Northcutt.
Terms One th rd cash ol\,.da)' of
nale one th rd October 1 10j!8 and
one th rd October 1929 deferred
payments to bear 8 per cent. inter­
�st from date lind be secured by ae­
cur ty deed on the propert)' PI!1'=
chased anll by pa d up fire Inll,llranca
cover nl?: the amounts of such defer­
red payemtns
'th s N'ovember 8 1927
IiINTON B,OQ'l'H,
Adm nlstrator of' � � ooth..
Estete
I'
For !AUrora of Adm D .lrat on
GEORGIA-Bulloch {;ounty
W Bronan hav nl?: appl ed for per
manent letters of i\lIm n strat on up
on the estate of Mrs Mat Ida B
Branan late of sa d county deceased
not ce IS hereby gtven thllt sa d ap
1'1 cat on WlII be heard at my office
on the first Monday n De,ember
1927
Th s November 7 1927
A E XEMPLES Ord nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mra Anna Lan er haVlnl?: appl ed
for leave to sell certa n lands be
long ng to the estate of D L Lan er
deceased not ce s hereby gtven tbat
sa d appl cat n WIll be heard at my
omce on the first Monday n Decem
ber 1927
Th s November 7 1927
A. E TEMPLES Ord nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs J T W II ams adm nistra
tr x of tne estate of J T Wllharns
deceas#. hav ng appl ed for leave to
sell certa n lands .belortg nK to sa d
estate not ce s hereby glven that
an d appl cat on w 11 be heard at my
office on the first Monday 1D Decem
be 1927
Th s No ember 7 1927
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch .county
Mrs Jan e Groolns Ak ns admm s­
tratr x of the estate of To L Grooms
deceased haVIng appl ed for leave
to sell certa n lands belongtng to said
estate notice s hE<reby gtven that
sa d al'l cat on will be beard at my'
office onthe first .c:mday n Decem
ber 1927
This tiP. ernbel' 7 1927
A E TEMPLES" Ordinarr
'.1-.
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'll'WELVE BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
TRIANGLE BRIDGE ..cLUB
Did you ever notice how qUlcklya
knock., shuts up whe", the man he
LS knock 109 comes along?
1_. Social Happenings for t�e WeekTWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 25S·R.
I J J. Zetterower IS spending theweek 10 Atlanta on business. Mrs. E N. Brown was hostess on
Mr and Mrs Luther Kinard and Thursday afternoon to the members
little son from Savannah, spent Sun- of the Triangle bridge club. Cut
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. flowers adorned the rooms 10 which
Mrs D. D A:lden was a visitor III M"SS MOlY Cherry of Macon IS the
M. J Kinard her three tables were arranged At
Savannah Friday guest of her aunt, Mrs. Dan Gould.
MISS Mattie Lively and Mirs R. the conclusion of the game she selve�
MISS Juha Adams was a VISltOI
In Mrs. C L Gruver has as her guest
P Stephens were In Sardis Tuesday a salad course
SavWa,olnlaMho�;etu::'Zlaxton spent Sun. :=�n:ther,
Mrs. Gruver, from s».
I �r:.t�:�n�:eG;�s::�al
of their aunt, WHILE· AWAY CLUB
M d M D DAd h d
The While A,y;ay club met on Fri.
day here With I elatives.
Mrs Mary Lou Kennedy IS spend. I. an
rs r en a as
M
Mr and Mrs R P. Stepheos spent 109 several days With I elatives In
guests Monday M.,· and Mrs Dan day
afternoon WIth Mrs J G oore
• o· Ch I P t h d d M as hostess. Lovely chrysanthemums
'''aturday 10 Savannah.
MidVIlle rarvcr ar es
ri c ar an tsses
., R d Phd f M
formed the decorations 'for .the room
Leo Temples of Augusta spent the Mrs. George Groover and children
egis an Jane rite ar 0 acon
In which her four tables were ar-
week end with hIS parents here. left Thursday
for Atlanta to VISit Mirs. D. G.
Lee and little grand-
I It D th W I I f ranged 'for the game
After the
Bruce Olhff spent several days in relatives.
( BUg lor, oro y I son, e t on
VI' d d f N Y k Cit t game a
salad course was served.
Savannah thiS week on bUSiness
K. P. DaVIS and Lonnie DaVIS spent e nee ay or ew or
Iyo. • •
Mrs. J. W John.ton I. spending several days thiS week 111 Barnesville
VI.,t �Il•• Ruby Lee and Mrs. E. W. HALLOWE'EN BIRTHDAY PARTY
aeveral days thia week In Atlanta.
on business. ;"a)oer. Little MISS Annette Franklin cele-
Mrs. E L Pomdexter and Mr..
Dr R. J. Kennedy spent several Ml and Mrs. Clarence
Chance and brated her eighth bIrthday on FrIday
Paul Jones spent Thursday m �van- days dur1l1g the week 111 Savannah I IIttl�
tluughter Marlo!1 Nell, Mrs. L. afternoon by invitlng flfty of her
Dah.
on business. :; Chance and M,
•• I "'rence Chance, httle friend. to play. The home was
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald Mr and Mrs George Gould Jr.
of :-:.,,,annah, were the guesta Sun- decorated n Hallowe'en colors and
were visitcrs tn Savannah during tbe spent Sunday With his mother, Mrs'j
day of Mr an� M�s. '!: O. Shuptrine. games were of the same nature. She
week. W.
E. Gould. OCTAGON CLUB had a pretty bIrthday cake Iced In
Mr. and Mol'S. Julian Groover an-
Mr. and M.rs. H. S.Parrlsh had as Mrs LetHer DeLoach was hostess yellow on wbich her
name was em-
nounce the bIrth of a girl on Novem. guest last week end Rawlston Kin- on Wednesday afternoon to the Oc-
bossed. The cake. held eight yellow
ber 6th. sey
of Atlanta. I tagon club of which she Is a memo candles. She served her httle guests
Harry Cone has returned from
a Dr L. W. Wllhams of Savannah, ber. Chrysanthemums were the ftow.1 eskimo pie and cakes and gave candy
visit, to hIS brother, Fred Cone, 111 �vas the guest Sunday of his father,; ers used 10 decorating her home.
as favol'lL
Atlanta.
W Wllhams. 'She served a datnty salad course.
• • •
MJss Beulah Shivers of Vldette is
[
Lester Dekle of Atlanta spent the I Only two tables of players were m-
BRIDGE FOR BRIDE
the guest of her aunt, 'Mrs. G.
D. week end With his parents, Mr and vited.
Honoring Mrs. Dan Blitch, are·
Brunson.
Mrs D. R. Dekie.
I '
. . .
cent bride, was the pretty bridge
Mrs Abram Burke of Macon spent Mrs. James A. DaVIS spent Wed-
KILL KARE KARD KLUB luncheon Saturday at
which Mra,
last week end With her sl.ter, Mrs. nesday WIth her mece, Mol'S Brooks
The Kill Kare Kard Klub met on Fred .Shearouse and Mrs. Harry W.
S. F. Cooper. FlOCh,
In Leefield. Thursday afternoon wIth Mrs. Fred
Sffilth iWe're JOint hosteases. The
Dr. and Mrs. Powell Temples of MI and Mrs. George Parrish of
T. LaDler as hostess. Two tables of
home of Mrs SmIth, at which the
Augusta spent la.t week end
WIth SylvanIa spent last week end With players were present. She used yel. guests
were entertamed, was at·
relatlves here
hiS parents hete. low chrysanthemums 10 decorat1l1g tractlvely
decorated With yellow
M.rs. Dan Bhtch, of Tennille, spent LlOwood Talton of Augusta spent
I and cartled out the yellow color ef. chyrsanthemums
An Itahan rose
last week end as the guest of Mrs. Friday With hiS parents, Mt. and'
fect In her da1l1ty refreshments of bowl
was awarded Mrs. Lloyd Bran·
Dan Bhtclt, Sr. Mrs R E
Talton I pressed chICken WIth sandWIches and
nen for hIgh score. M.rs. George
J. W Outland has returned from
Mr and Mrs D D Arden and tea.
Bean cut for consolatIOn and was
a two.weeks' stay In Atlanta and
MISS Irene Alden VISited lelatlves I • given a bridge score
card A pretty
New York City. In Guyton Sunday
PROM PARTY fern dish was their gIft to the honor
MISS Ruth Dabney of Dubhn spent M,ss Om Frankhn of Brooklet Will
Ft Iday eventng MISS Margaret guest. Seven tables of players were
last week end WIth her Sister, Mrs spend
thls'week·end With het mother,
Wilitams of Savannah, who was VIS· tnvlted
J. H WhiteSide
MIS A J Frankltn. Itlng
hel grandmother, Mrs. J. A
There always LS a reactIOn May.
Mrs Rufus Monts and httle son, Ralph Mall81d, a student at Tech,
McDougald, gave a prom party to
which she tnvlted fifty of her young
be the kids of thiS generaLlon will
of Pelham, ale VISlttng Mr. and Mrs' spent
last week end With hiS pal ents, h get enough spankng. to make up
fOl
R. M Monts, Sr.
' �Il and MIS L M Mallard.
fllends DUring t e evemng the
young people also en10yed danctng
those their pal ents failed to get
11l1sses M81guerlte Turnel and Mrs James A DaVIS and daughtel, Punch was selved tlBoughout the
Marlon Shuptlme were v1s1tors 10 ElVie, and Ml and Mrs Lonme Da- evening
Savannah Friday. VIS spent Tuesday tn Savannah
MISS Lorm BlOwn of Savannah Homer Simmons, who Is spendtng WATERS-CARTER
was the guest Sunday of Dr and awhile
m Savannah, was at home Of COl dml to then friends was
Mr. E N Blown' fOI a few days dUllng the week the malllage of �Llss EUnice Lenola
Mrs HaIry Smith and Mrs E L
�lIs Leona Ernst of Snvannah IS Watels to !III Fted Julius Carter,
Smith motOied to Savannah Wed· I
VISltlllg hel daughtels, MIS. LOlen, of Tampa Fla which occulred at
nesday for the day Durden and
MIS B W. Rusttn. the_home �f the' bllde's parents, Mr
lI{irs F P Register of Regl.ter Lehman BI unson {lorn Savannah and Mrs MOlgan W Watets, on
was the guest duIing the week of spent last week end WIth hiS pal- Jones avenue at 8 30 o'clock on the
Mrs J E McCloan ents, Mr and MIS. J H Brunson mOllllng of November 7th A colol
MlCSCS Sarah Thompson and Mel- MIS Blooks Mikell, M,ss Nelhe scheme of yellow, plllk uno:: green
ba Dekle spent last week end tn Sa- Lee and thell father, D. G Lee, was elffechvely used in decorattng
vannRh With relatlVes wele VISitors In Savannah
Wednes- the home Lovely chlysnnthemums
Mr and Mrs J M Mitchell and day beautiful roses and feathery fOlna:
Mrs F F. Floyd were vIsitors tn Sa· Mrs. V M BUlnett and son,
vngll'[
together WIth stately palms plovlded
vannah during the week have leturned to Mitcon after
a VISit
an Ideal settmg fOl the bridal scene
John Temples, a student at Teoh, With het blathers, Dan and James over whICh unshaded tapets shed a
spent last week end WIth hiS parents, Gould soft glow An Improvised altar With
Dr and MIS A Temples M,ss Dessle Kesslel, Sam ?'pperer I a green background was formed of
Hubert Shuptrme of I\tlanta spent and O. D Kessler or M81low spent fern banked pyramid fashion Lead.
Jast we�k end With hiS parent., Mr Sunday With MI and Mls. H E. Ing from the altar was a ribbon aisle
and Mr� W O. Shuptrme. Kesslel marked at IIltervals with pedestals
Bascom Rackley spent last week MI and M,s Paul Jones, Mrs. holding baskets of yellow chrysan.
-end tn Jacksonville as the guest of Leon Sanders lind Mrs E L Po tn- themums. The wedding musIc was
M lId Mr Rupert Rackley dextel wele vlSltO'" In Savannahr a s.
d' M
furnished by Mrs James G. Moore,
Mrs George Bowen an son, . Saturday pianist and MISS Stella Duren via.
J. Bowen, of Register, were guests Mts. W W. Wilhams returned hmst
'
Immedmtely preced.n� the
-of Mrs. W H ElliS Monday Saturday from Atlanta and Black ceremony Mts Charles B Mathews
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Rackley of Mountam, N C., where she spent sang "All Fat You," With the vlohn
BtltnbrlCige ate vIsiting hiS parents, the summer obligato. To the strainS of the bridal
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Ruckley. MISS Josie Helen Mathews, a stu· ChOlUS from Lohengrln, Rev. W. 1'.
Mrs James Dixon and Mir. Floyd dent at Shorter College, Rome, spent Granade, pa.tol of the First Baptist
Mays of Millen were the guests on shoveral datYShdurmg the week With church, wno officmted With the 1m.Tuesday of Mrs Gordon Mays. er paren s ere. I presstve ring ceremony, entered and
Burdette Lane, a student at Mer· EnJoymg an outing at Bhtchton I took hiS place before the altar. He
• ..,er, spent the week end WIth hiS par· club house durmg the week were W. 'was followed by the brides maids
en�'r D:n:�r��: �.Cpa�:��· of Sa- �Ih�:��' J Ww ';ra����ach,
W.
Hoi MISS Myrtice Bowen, wearing 0 black
d th Urs F M' Bo
.
,
and plllk combinatIOn of velvet With
vannah spent Sun ay as e guest. m • gle of Nashville" a close fitting hat of gold brocade,
<Df Mr; and Mrs Barney Averitt. Tenn., spent severAl days durmg the I and MISS 110 Mae Strlcklar;d, who
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Cowart and week as the guest of Mrs GordoD)
h f...
'" d
.
I
wore an alice blue frock of chemlle
children were t e guests 0 . . rs. ,,,ays an Mrs. Leroy Cowart. velvet With a metalhc hat Both
Fred Coleman 10 Graymont Sunday. Ray Horton, local hnesman for I' carried arm 1J0uquets of pink ophe.\?,(Is. Thelma DeLoach of Register the Georgia Power Co , left Monday, lIa rosebuds The matron or honor
'Spent la.t week end With her par· for Dublm, where �e has been pro· M.... Harry PurVIS, of Waycross, �
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. H. DeLoach. maMted as salesman III the office. I sister of the bride, came next. SheMrs. M. C Sharpe and daughter, r and �"rs Al thur DaVIS and
I
wore a gown of black crepe back
M,ss Mllburne, of Macon, spellt last little daughtel Manon, of Swams· "atm combllloo With chemlle and
week end as the guest of Mrs S ),' bora, Will spend thiS week end WIth WIth rhme.tonc trlmmmgs Her hat
Cooper. hiS parents Mr and Mrs J A DaVIS
Mrs. V E Durden and Cl"ld"en, Mrs. R F Lestet left Tusda for'
was of black lace She also carried
y pmk r08es FollOWing was the damty
of Graymont, were the guests Sun· DUlham, N. C., to VISIt her daughter I ttl b J tt E tt
day of her parents, Mr and Mls R Mrs. L C Mann While away sh�
I e rmg earer, ane e veri: II.
WIU VISit Mr and Mrs H
COU81n of the bride, carrymg the ring
.F. Donaldson. E Lester on a Silver plate Her (fro•• was of
• JMr. aua Mrs. J M Murphy an· In Salisbury, N C yellow crepe de chme Ju., preced.
-nourrce the birth of a daughter on M;r and Mrs W E Dekle and mg the bride was another little cous.
• October 31st She has been named Ml and Mrs. W D Anderson mo· m. Helen Johnson, who, as flower
'!>Iary F'rances.
tOled to Milledgevllie Sunday where gul, wore a d"ess of pmk taffeta
'MISS Ahee Kabherme Lamer, a they wete guests of MLss Mary Dean The bride entered With .her father
student at Wesleyan, spent last week Andel SOli, a student at G S C W.
'en'll with her parents, MI and Mrs
"Fred T. LaDler
Misses Malg81et and Betty Wll·
hams of Savannah spent last week
end witlt their grandmother, Mrs
3. A. McDougald
'Mr. and Mrs Charhe Donaldson
'Bnd children, of Columbia, S C.,
were guest<> durIng the week of hiS
tather, J. H. D'onaldson.
Dr. and Ml'S H F. Arundel and
little daughter Jamce have returned
�rom Cincinnati, OhIO, where they
were called because of the death of
his mother, Mrs. Joseph Arundel
Mr. and Mrs Dally Crouse have
returned from a VISit to relabves ,n
F1orlda( Mr.. Crouse was, before
'her marriage two weeks ago, MISS
Ruby Hendrix, daul,fhter of Mr. and
.Mrs. �. Morgan Hendrix.
-
.--------.......-;.,_..
Tampa Out of town guests were
M.r and Mrs A J. Johnson of Tam·
pa, Fred DavIs a f Douglas, A. F
Johnson of Savannah, M,ss LU�lle
Riggers of Blakely •
who gave her m marriage. They ad.
vanced to me�t the groom and hiS
best man, Frank Carter, ot Macon
The bllde wore a becomtng gown
of blond satlll crepe velvet trimmed
With accessories to match She car·IT'S rlCd a showet bouquet. of sweetheartroses and valley hlhe.. Durlllg th�
ceremony liTo A Wild Rose" was
soltly played Mendelssohn's wed·
ding march was used as a [ecesslOnal.
MIS Watels, mother of the bride,
wale black flat crepe lace trimmed.
Hel corsage was of primroses. Mt.1
and Mrs. Cartel went to North Car·,
•
ohna on a weddmg trip, at! � after
November 14th will be at home III
]AKE'FINE,INc.
Statesboro, Georgia
An Event
•
I!f Unusual Importance!
II
Presenting
COATS
Richly Trimmed W,th
Beautl'a' FUN
Specially Priced-
to
JAKE FINE,INc.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate'"
Lots of men have all the clothes It IS st"i ("mcult to tell when .ome
they want, but you never saw a wo° gills ale plaYing the p,ano and when
man who had. they al e only dustmg It , ....
And If Silence was golden as they
say It IS, PreSident Coolidge would
be richer than Henry Ford
IT
TO
aN...
GOOD
I TIS
EVERYTHING PLEASES
From the moment you enter our res­
taurant you will find everythmg tc
your hkmg The enVlrODl)lent, the
tables, the napery, the chma, the
serVICe, and above all, the excellence
of the food. Brmg her tOl1lght for
a real good dmner, moderatelv prlced
and ask her how she hkes It. We
are sure of your future patronage
after one VIsit.
CITY CAFE
J. H. Covin,ton, Proprietor
46 Ea.t MaiD Street
HAD
GET
TO BE
WHERE
For Letters of AdminiatratioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
D C. Jones havtng apphed for
permanent letters of admll1lstration
upon the estate of Albert Fmch, late
of saId county, deceased, notIce IS
hereby gIVen that s8ld apphcatlon
Will be heard at my office on the
first Monday III December, 1927.
ThIS Novemoer 10 1927
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary
FridaySPECIALS Sa�urday'
CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
Sugar 25 pounds $1.65
Guaranteed Flour sack, '$1.10
Tomatoes / No.2 can IOc
Pink Salmon per can 18c
Argo Starch 6 pkgs. 25c
OdagonSoap 6 bars 25c
Washing Powder 7 packages 25c
Salt IOO-lb. sack/ 95c
Complete Line Fresh Meats
Preetorius Meat Market
Pho�e 312 We Deliver Anywhere In Town' 37 East
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 36-NO. 3'1
BuIlodJ Tim•• Eootahl!lIhed r:Ol: }C UeIated JStatHboro Newa, Elt.abU.hed 1I1ell bDSO ana8J7 17. 11117.
atat••boro, Earle, Establlahl!d 181'l.....cODlIOlld.tad December 8, 1820.
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, NOV. 17, 1927
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
MERCER GLEE ·Cl�B· .'
COMING· STATESBORO
COLLEGE BOYS WILL RENDER
PROGRAM HERE ON EVENING
NOVEMBER 29TH.
TWO FISH ON A LINE
The Mettel Advel tlse, mentIOns
the name Qi a well known citizen of
that town who caught two tlOUt at
one tllne C/n a slIlgle IlI1e. l!Ill Blffem
of the Savannah P[e:35 makes Insmu­
atlons He wasn�t unkind enough to
hint at seelllg double, though, whIch
might account easily fOl the t�1ll
tlOUt. It often h�ppens that way,
you know
Elder Davl" Appoantments
Elder T J DaVIS of the Flmt River
ASSOCiatIOn, Will, the LOld wlllmg,
pi each as follows
-Ephesus chul ch, Fllday, Nov 18,
Bethlehem, Nov 19th and 20th,
Upper M.U Cteek, Nov 21 i NeVils
Cleek, Nov 22; Lower Mill Cleek,
Nov. 23; Mt '€armel, Nov. 24th,
Ashe's Branoh, Nov. 25tll, Lower
BlaCK Creek, Nov. 26th and 27th,
and at Atlantic church, Momgomery
and 43rll streets. Savll'n1J�h, a r�ght
on he 27th. �retl!rllll, meet tHis
.d��mlUl,of Ood ana'aive him aaood
::It arlq. 1. � 'BOlVEN,
_.",. I.if"�" ... \
KENNEDY AGAIN,OfFERS
fOR CHAIRMAN Of BOARD
Formal announcement of. R. J.
Kennedy as a cantlldllte tc succeed
himself as chairman of the board ..:>f
countg commleaionere WIll he ob­
served ID this iSsue. Though there
Ii... been ·.some little talk 'Of posslbl,
aPPaRition, there i. not 'so far allY
deftnite prospect 10 the field. Dr.
Kennedy has served' as board memo
ber In varying Qapacltle� for the past
ten years, ft,rst • having been .named
on a board of five as successor to
Jake Smith who died. Later the
law was changed making the board
consist of only one member and Dr
Kennedy was desIgnated In the act
for one term. Later the law was
agatn changed makmg the body con­
Sist of three members and he was
elected as one of the three and made
chairman FollOWIng that he has
been chBlrman almost contmuously
and hIS popularity has mcreased .ill
the years as he has grown In knowl­
edge of county and road matter.. In
the last election h" 1ra8 unopposed
for the chairmanship.
EIGHT O'CLOCK COFfEE
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL
CAPITAL POURS IN fOR
BUilDING UP GEORGIA
Atlanta, Go, Nov 14 -Capital IS
coming Into the South and Geolgla
IS gettlllg a genelOus shale of thiS
capital, accOl dmg to Atlan ..a busmess
men and manufactuler" With the
many mdustJ les, wholesale houses,
warehouses and new bus1nesses of all
I,mds here and 111 other sections of
the state, Geolgla IS beglnmng to
attlact attention In othel states as
now being poured IOto the South 111
the establishment of gleat ent.. ·
pllses, accord 109 to al hst compiled
by the Manufactulels Recold, which
has obtamed and complied aecur ate
InfOlmntlOn regardmg constructIOn
and mdust[lal Investments In thiS
sectIOn
The Recol d, to which Atlanta bus·
POSSIBLE TO INCREASE RECORD ATTENDANCE
SIZE OF LITTERS AT P,-To A. MEETING
I
EXPERIMENT STATION SAYS STATESBORO IS HOST 'TO THE
WITH PROPER CARE LITTERS DISTRICT CONFERENCE HERE
MAY BE INCREASED. _LAST SATURDAY.
The spl'lng litter of pigs IS the (Savannah Morltlng News)
money maker for the hog raiser, The First District conference of
generally speaking, according to the the Georgia branch of Parent'
Georgia Experiment Station which Teacher s which was held at States.
says. boro Saturday, November 12, In the
The best time to start breeding high school building, broke the at­
sows for the spring \Itter is around tendance record of the district and
November 10th This Will cause the the state pre. Ident, Mrs. P H Jeter
pigs to be farrowed about March of Decatur, stated It was the largest
Ist, which I. a very good time .un- she ever attended There were 352
del' GeorgIa condltions for them to names on the register,
get a good start The meeting was called to order at
In obsrvatlons made at the Geor· 10 o'clock by the di.trlct preSident,
gla ExperIment StatIOn It has been M.." Qttc Kolb, who preSided In her
shown that proper care before breed· usual pleastOg manner, a.slsted by
tOg a sow Will IOcreue the sIze of her Vice preSIdents, who are heads
the htter about twe pip. This care of different department•.
consIsts in feeding tbe BOW about The address of welcome was made
ten days before breeding on a rather by the preSident of the Statesboro
heavy ration so that she WIll be P.·T A. Mrs OrrlO L. Gresham of
gaming weight rap,dly at br'leding Waynesboro responded Mrs., Kolb
time. ThIS method IS known 8S IOtroduced the dlstlOguished guests,
"ftushing" among whom were Mrs P H Jeter.
DurIO&, these ten days of "ftush· state preSident, Decatur; Mrs Fled
tng" a ratIon containing somewhat Wessels, past state preSident and
more protein than usual IS recom· membel of the nll.tlOnal executIVe
mended A good ratIOn for the board, Savannah; MIS Lawrence
purpose can be made as follows: Kelly, state auditor, Savannah, M,s
Digester, tankage, 1 part; wheat OHm L. Gresham, Waynesbolo, and
mlddhngs or shorts, 3 pal ts, corn othels
01 corn meal, 4 parts Mrs J E. Dubberly, vice president'
ThiS part of the ratIOn should be PI eBlded ovet the department of 01.
supplemented \Vlth a mmeral mix· gamzatlOn and the followmg re-
tUI e and pasturage sponded With I el)OI ts
Aftel the sow has been bled she Child Welf3le Day, M,s. J C
should be fed so as to keep hel galn- Guest, Magazlnd{!, Ml·S. Lawrence
Ing slowly until farrow109 time. AI- Kelly, PubliCity and BulletinS, Mrs
ways aVOid haVIng n sow fanow III Robet t Majors
thlll conditIOn Th,s does not mean PlOf Jack Lance made a motIOn
that she should be "rolhlW In fat" that the First district ask fOl a page
An essentl8l to .uccessful litter m one of the papers or the J'SttlCt
ploduction IS slack animals that are to call y news of P·T A work tn
ulllfollnly bred for prolificacy and the district Durm!!, the discussion
deSirable conformation, tn other ,,'hlCh followed the publicity chair.
words, b,ed for big htters of de- man, MIS Robelt Majors and others
slrable type Pure·breds meet these wei e asked to speak on the questIon
reqUll ements. No one can expec t(l The matter was turned over to the
stay HI the hog ralsmg bUSIness now- ;p'ublIclty chairman for action
adays and make a profit WIth scrub Mrs P. H. Jeter made an Interest.
stock mg address 10 which she gave the
Use sows that make good mothers tnfol matlOn that there were 33,000
Heavy nursmg sows will raise more paymg members m the state and that
pigs and raise them thriftier D,s· the slogan for thiS year was"A P.T
cal d the clumsy sow that crushes A m Every School tn Georgia." She
her pIgs stressed that playgrounds Will be
F R EDWARDS, eqUipped and a supervisor fl1rnlshed
Alllmal Husbandman, Georgia Ex· so the children could play on the
perIment StatIOn grounds and have full advantage of
the eqUipment for longer periods
than was pOSSible If used only duro
Ing school hours, which time Is very
11I1lIted
The chal mmg manner of the state
PI eSld nt has endeal cd her to the
wOlkels m the Patent·Teacner A'i/!o·
clUtlons ovel the state llue to the
absence of MIs J N Everson, n VIce
plesldent, MIS Fled 'Vessels, state
vIce PI eSldent, was nsked to preSide
III the depal tment of extensIOn Mrs
o L GI esham and PI of. R j,i; Monts
make splendid acid I esses on this line
MIS R L WmbUl n was next to
preSide and as two of hel depntt­
mcnt wele absent then I'epolts on
CItizenship and Juvelllle PlotectlOn
and RecreatlOll WtlJ e real,]' Ttuful
Life was ably handled by MI s Lun·
dershme, who has taught fOI yeals
In the most successful rUlnl school
m Chatham county
A pmno solo by MISS Vmmg and
vlolm by MISS Mmgalet Aldred, who
ate talented mUSICians were enjoyed
The aftel noon Session followed
With PlOf. Jack Lance mqkmg an
address on school educatIOn Mrs
Guy Wells gave an mtetestmg report
and handed out a hst of suggested
actl¥ltJeS for school educatlOn 10 the
local P·T A
Mr Hendelson recently appomted
stute and dlstllCt chamnan of the
StUdent Loan Flund made a talk
which showed much can be expected
flom hlln m the work He spol"" of
the many wonderful Ideas of the late
E,nest Andelson who held the same
chairmanship and who left them m
Wfltl g ResolutIOns deplotlng the
death of Dean AndCl son wei e lead
by Mrs 'r C B31gelon, chlat man of
the committee appol'ltod at the last
legular meotlllg of the exec,utwe
boald
Guy Wells, pl eSldent of the Geor·
gla NOI mal School, made a wonder·
ful addless on NatIOnal EducatIOn
Week
Mrs Otto Kolb told of the Memory
musIc contest for whICh two prlzees
have been off<!red to the Willner, a
BAPflSTS SEND BOXES
TO GEORGIA HOSPITAl
(yon<l,I\�ed on page 7)
The W M U of the Ogeechee
RIvet ASSOCIatIOn plans to send
Thanksglvlllg boxes to the GeolglB
Baptist hospital, Atlanta, dUllng No·
vembel Evel y local soclCty of thel
otgnmzntlOn IS asked to send mdl­
Vidual boxes as an expreSSIOn of
thankfulness
Followmg IS a list of Imens need·
ed, togethel With the requited meas.
111 ements Sheets 72x99 mches pil­
low cases, 42x36, spleads, 72x90,
bed pan covels (unbleached), 18x18,
scalfs (Indian Head), 18x40, face
towels, 18x32, b"th towels, 18x40,
tlay covels (Indian Head), 16x26;
tea towels, 16x27, wash cloths, table
napklllS, table covers, 24x24, lalge
pillows, 18<20, small pillows, 13x20
FOI cllppled children's ward Sheets,
52x74 Inches, pillow cases, 15x22,
spleads, 52x74, face towels, 18x36,
bath towels, 18x40
MRS E A SMITH, Supt,
MRS HOWELL CONE, Chmn
"MOTHER MINE" AT
REGISTER HIGH SCHOOL
SAVANNAH VISITORS' 2 MONTHS IN JAIL F.
POSTPONE THEIR COMING MAKING "HOME BREI'�
The engagement of the Savannah
business men for a "Gat Acquaint­
ed" VI It to Statesboro, which was to
have brought them as guests of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
last night, was ecancelled early 111 the
week by the prospective vtsttors,
Notice of the change of plans was
received by Pete Donaldson, secre­
tary of the Chamber of Commerce,
Monday The deciston to postpone
the CODling was because of the de.
rnands now bemg made upon the Sa.
vannah business men It was de­
cided that It would not be conven­
lent nor profitable to leave their
places of business for the proposed
three·days' tour at this sea.on at a
tIme' when wtnter trade ill ab�ut to
reach IS active stage The change
of plans IS announced only as tern.
porary, the Savannah visitors hold.
111g them.elve. In re.erve for a VI.,t
111 the early part of next year. Plans
had been made for a banquet at the
Georgia Normal school at which the
Chamber of Commerce members
were to be hosts
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEiETING FRlI>AY NIGHT
The regulal meetlllg of the Cham.
bel of Commerce Will be held at the
Georgia Normal school Fllday even·
111g at 7 30, at whICh time the report
of the nQ,JIlInatlllg committee Will be
I eCCIved SUPI)er will be served at
the usual price
-------
WATERS ENTERS RACE
FOR SHERIFF OF BULLOCH
Joe N Watels, of the Hagm d, ••
tllCt, formally announces In today's
papel as a candidate fol' sheriff. HIS
entry 111 the I aCe Will be noted With
111t.. est by a Wide Circle of fllends
thloughout the county He IS a man
of Wide acqua111tance and has many
fllends III every etlon He IS now
engaged In farming, Bnd IS recogn­
Ized as a successful tiller of the loll
FOI many yeal s he was attached to
the shellff's otHce under the late J.
Z Kendrick and made an etHclent
deputy. Before that he was chief of
pohce 111 Statesboro, and 10 that ca·
paclty made many frlend.hlps H,s
family connectIOn Is large and his
fllends are legIon
JAMES F. AKINS OFFERS
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
In today's ISsue Will be .observed
announeement of James F Akms for
tax collector MI. Ak111S is a busl·
ness man of expellence and IS fully
qualified fOl the dutlCs of the office
to which he asp"es. In I ece t years
he has been assoclnted Vi Ith the boald
of tax equallZel s of the county and
has thus had speCial OPPOl'tUlllty to
famllIBllze himself with tax matters
of the county.
�
Macon, Ga., Nov. 14 -With maay
new features and Im}lrovements over
that of last year, the '1927·28 Me�cer
Glee and Instrume'ntal Club. WIll
give their Initial performance of the
season at Dubltn on Friday night,
Novefnber 25th.
Dubhn IS the first of eight towns
that WIll be taken to by the club
on a ten-day tour which WIll be the
fir.t of several that WIll be made by
the club on Its annual Jaunts through
Georglal
•
FoUowlnJ 'performance at
Dubhn, Ger musiCIans will
'play lit Vldaha 0'1 November 26th;
Claxton, November 2'8th; Statesboro,
November 29th; Swallliboro, Novem­
ber 30tiIJ, LOUISVille, December 1;
Wa��lfro, ,December 2; Thomson,
Augu.ta or ,IIlllI.n on Decembet 3.
The club ;,ilf'1<returlt to Macon for
the first of the two performances
that are given here each year.
The chorus of the 1927·28 Mer­
cer glee club IS regarded as the
best 10 ItS history by Dr. Burt Parker
Richardson, director, and Logan
Bloodworth, plesldent
New additIOns to the club's per· Announcement was made recent.
sonnel Since last season are Aaron Iy by the jury of awards of the
Parr, plalllst, a fleshman from M,· Sesqui-Centenmal ExpOSItion that
al11l, FIR., and Ed Ford, solOist of the "Eight o'Clock" brand coffee was
Emory Ulllverslty glee club last year awarded the gold medal
Fan blought a reputatl�n With him I Mme than forty m ,ilon poundsas a high class pianIst when he came of thiS coffee IS consumed evel y
to Mercer thiS :.11 and he's regard. yeat ThiS brand of codl'ee IS a
cd as be111g even better than Ralph product of BraZil and Iecognlzed as
'Tabor, who won many admirers dur- the highest quahty Santos coffee 1m·
109 hiS fOUl y,ealS With the club pOtted 111to thiS country
Tabol IS now With Keith VaudeVille InCidentally, "Eight o'Clock"
and IS on the same bill With Gene coffee IS a populal pllced coffee sell·
Auston, noted composer of populal IIlg ten to fifteen cents a pound un·
songs and Lew Cody, the actor del' many bl nnds of package �offees.
Riley McKoy, who has been WIth In maklllg the awmd, the Jury an·
the glee club fOI fOUl years, IS 111 nounced that It was given on the
-charge of the blackface acts thiS baSIS of the fineness of thiS c�ee's
year. McKoy has two capable as. quahty. Many of the leading pack·
slstants With hIm thiS year in Dick age coffees of the country were ex·
WigginS of Wadley, Ga, and Hard. hlblted In competitIOn at the Ses.
man Jodes of Atlanta The latter qUI-Centennial and the gold medal
two are new men but have plenty award, as It was, to a brand sold at
'Of talent. a lowe.' price than these others
The plOgram of thiS year's club • Blazil ploduces more than 70 per
follows cent of the world's coffee Numer.
Part 1- CholUs, (a) On the ous grades are Imported (lorn BraZIl
March, (b) Comln' Through the but the finest IS that grown In Santo
Rye, solo, Ed Ford, mmiature min. Pau'o and IS popularly known a.
stlel, featullng McKoy, Wlgglngs Santos Plactlcally all of the most
and Jones, (8) openmg ChOlUS, solo expensive coffees have Santos as
by Kirk Foster, blackface .act; solo their base It IS an exceptIOnal co!.
by Wllhalns, blackface act, solo by fee for blend 109 pUlposes because of
Coo pel , finale; spllltuals-(a) Deep ItS abundant flavOl, body and uch
R,vel, (b) Hush Hush, "Tl'e Falth.1 aloma
fuP' qualtet, Cooper, Halwell,
Brooks, Cook, chorus, the club,
(soldlel s' chorus) , "Soap Box
Specialty"
Pal t II-Cho us, The Watel Mill.
by the club, xylophone, J E Ram·
sey, vocal soloIB3Iley, plano selec­
tIOn, Aa) on Fall, 'Mel cet quartet,
Ed FOld, Bailey, Johnson, BBlnes
Palt IJI-O,chestla, The MCicer­
lans, Geolge Batncs, dnectl11g, cho­
rus, Connades III AUllS, by the club,
curtam
The xylophone numbels by J E
Ramsey, the qual tets, "The Faith­
ful" qual tet belllg added since last
year, a number of new men In the It has never done befoIe as one of
chol us, and Wllhams, fOI meIiy of the blight spots III the financial fo-re.
Blewton-Palker Institute, solOiSt, nre cast, It was stated hele
new additIOns to the club Hundteds of mllhons of dollars are
mess men call attention, says the
plesent showlllg of constructIOn The Ollvel DramatIC club Will
work In the South has nevel befote PI escnt "Mothe) MlOe," a thtee-act
been made In any sectIOn of the dlama, at the Rp.glstel audltollUtn
United States G Lloyd "reachel Fllday night November 25th, undel
and Col'npany, Atta",. architects, the auspices of the Reglstel P·T A
who ale design 109 Atlanta schools ThiS httle play IS fuil of pathos and
and ,other schools and muniCipal IS a hue to hfe StOIY, one that ap­
buildings III val/ous pal ts of the peals tc ail classes of humanity
South, Jssued a sta�ement recently "Mothet Mme" IS undel the Pel sonal
shOWing the unpl ecedented actiVities dnectlOn of Clyoe Laniel No dpubt
10 D,XIe. many people lemember the del(ght-
Included tn the ;hst are mammoth ful pelformance given by these
hydlo:electrlc en,terprises, runnlll!: young playel!/', pi esentlllg "CIVIl
from B few mtllton dollal::i up to one SCl vice" last season
wh ..,h reqUires an 1Iwestment of fifty -------_
mllhons; great ceme�t plants, rU11- It may not IIlterest you, but every
ning Into the militons, hotels 'and time we see a thoroughbred Boston
otHce buildlOg�" railroad I brl,.dges, bulldog, we can't help feehng that
highway bridges, banlLb.,ldings and It ,would be bet�r 11 It lIad less pedl.,
h�rbor ,I provements. I grce and Inore tail
>,
CHfVROlH SERVICf TRUCKS
fQUlPPED' WITH 4 SPffOS
In 01 der to enlarge tho field of
SCI vice of tlUcks mijnufactured by
the Chevlolet MOtOI Oompany, Sid·
ney COl Lett, managel of the com·
melCltll car diVISion, today announ­
ced that a four-speed tlansmlsslon
IS now aVailable'fol ail Chevrolet
one·ton types.
ThIS new transmiSSIOn, Mr Cor­
bett said, Will prOVide 107 pel cent
gl eater apphcatlOn of ergme power
than the regulatly eqUipped thlee·
speed tlansmlsslOn, and IS paltlcu­
larly adapted to such work as pull·
Ing out of plowed fields, sand PitS,
and slmilat heavy dl,ty selVlce Pia·
VISion also 15 made In It, Mr Cor­
bett said, fOI a power take·� so
that the power from the engine may
be apphed to varIOus deVices such
as hyciIallc hOist, pressure Units for
splayels, pumps, etc.
"Gear leductlOns III the three
hlghel speeds of the new transmls·
slOn," he saId, Hale apPIOXlmately
the same as In the standard three­
speed tlallSntlSSlOn, the extra fOUlth
speed P10Vldlng a leductlon 107 per
cent gleatel than In the standald
t I ansmission The new type op­
el ates and shift. the same as tire
standard, except for an auxlhalY at­
tachment to the shift lever which
thlows the fourth speed Into gear
"The new ploduct wa. developed
by Chevlolet engmeel s and perfect­
ed on General Motors provtng
grounds It IS available through tli'e
Chevrolet dealer orgaDization at a
cost of $65 IDstalle4-"
BEN MOONEy"ENTERS PLEA or
GUILTY IN FEDERAL COURT.
IN SAVANNAH.
-
(Savannah Press, Monday.)
Ben S MooQey of StstelbOIV.
charged by F D. Dismukes, depaty
admullstrator of prohibition wltb.,..
Ing the source of supply 'for 08111'
beer for practically the entire count)'
of Bulloch, entered a plea of guilt,­
to two charges of Violating the 'lUI­
tional prohibitIOn act before Judre
Wilham H Barrett in the United
States dtstrlct court by manufactlJr_
Ing "home brew," and was sentene­
ed Monday to a torm of two montha
In jail.
-
J. J E Anderson, attorney fro.
State.boro, who appeared for the de­
fendant, told the court hiS client
,wa. under the opinIOn he had a ript
to manufacture the beer. He allo
told Judge Barrett Mr. Mooney hall
lost practically everythIng he had In
the years 1�1·22 by reason of crop
failures and that he had a family
composed of a Wife and nine chIldren
to support. Harry Wilson, assistant
Umted States distrIct attorney, told
the court the home brew had an al­
cohltc content of 5 50 per cent by
analysi. I ASSistant Admintstratcr
Dismuke announced the raid In which
Mr Mooney and several others had
been apprehended was the outgrowth­
of complaints of open Violations of
the prohibition law In handling near
beer and that I\tt Mooney was op-
01 atihg a distillery of conSiderable
proportions and shpplymg the major
portion of the county
Judge Bal rett told the defendant
III view of the fact that thiS is his
filst offense, and that he ,had made
beel Instead of hquor, and further
that he h..d a lalge family depend­
ent upon hun, he would make the
penalty lighter than ordinarily, and
then pronounced the sentence of two
months In Jail Mr Mooney made
no direct statement.
METHODIST P{STOR OFF
TO ANNUAl CONfERENCE
Rev J E Parker pastor of the
-
Sta"'sboro Moth",dl.t qhurch, 11eft
Tuesday afternoon for Valdosta to
attend the sessIOn of the South Geor­
glu annual conference which con­
vened there yesterday It IS at thi.
confel ence that assignments are
made for the comIng year.
Rev Parkel hus served the church
hele fOI one year only and I. uni­
versally popular, With his own ftock
and other denominations as well. At;.
the mOllllng sorvlce Sunday the fin.
anclal mattCl s of the church were
blOught up to a finished state and
the report completed which show.
evel y demand against the church/met
III full fOl the year D�lIng hiS P8ll­
torate Rev Ml. Palket has been a
tireless wokel and thel e IS not be­
lieved Lo be any question of hiS be�
Ing retul ned fOI anether year
JONES ENTERS RACE FOR
CITY COURT SOLICITOR
D C Jones, well known a<tomey
of StatesbolO, IS formally III the race
fOl SOhCltOI of the City court of
StatesbOlo, hiS announdement ap­
pearmg In today's Issue of the
Times Ml Jones IS u member of
the law film of Anderson and Jones.
He has been plactIClng law In Stateo.
bora fOl the past fifteen years- or
longel and IS recognized as one of
the ablest attorneys at the local bl''''_
He comes from the Sinkhole diStrict,
whel e he IS related tg pOSSibly a ma­
JOrity of the votels of the dlsturlt.
He has fllends all ove� the county.
and Will be a strong factot 111 the
com 109 18_c_e ...:.._
ELI BEASLEY OFFERS AS
CANDIDATE FOR RECEIVER
Eh J Beasley well known Citizen
of the Blooklet dlStllCt, has fOlmallyl"
entered the field as a can date for
tax reCClvel, and hIS announcement­
Will be seen in today's paper Mr.
Beasley IS a man well along on the
sunset Side of hfe. He has been a
Citizen of Bulloch county all hIS life
and has a latge family conn"ctlon.
thrl'ughout the county. He w.., born.
In the Lockhart district, but for tbe
past thirty years has lived in the
Brooklet district where he is highi:r:
steamed.
.
